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Several incidents and some news were gleamed
from the General'sconversation._ . . .

There are three military districts in the trans.
Mississippi department: Texas, Louisiana, and Ar-
kansas, the latter including Missouri. Oen. Holmes
(who is not dead, butsick) is in command ofthe Ar-
kansas district, and Gen. Price is commanding
during the illness ofGen. Holmes.

Kirby Smith commands the department.
The headquarters of the Arkansas district is at

Little Rock.

PHILADEDPIA SOCIETY FOR .PROMOTING
.Aonionvrtrnn. The Philadelphia Society for thePromotion of Agriculture held a meeting yesterdayat eleven o'clock A. hI, at its room, 326 Walnutstreet ; Craig Biddle, Erg , was in the chair. Theminutes of the preceding meeting Were read and
applOVed. The monthly report of the condition of
-thecrops was presented. It embraced the July re-ports on the 4ponditions of the croos, a review of
'American Pacific climates, American Atlantic
climates, European climates; tabular stateinents of
the wheat and barley, oats, corn, tobacco, flax, cot.*ton, sorghum, the hay crop, grapes, apples, peaches,strawberries, and raspberries; the weather; infor-
mation to correspondents on special subjects, as in-juries by insects, etc., together with tables showing
the highest and lowest range of the thermometer,
•(With dates fixed ;) the mean temperature, and
amount of rain (ininches and tenths), for July, 1863,
at the principal points in the several States. Dale -

gates were appointed to attend the meetings of the
followingsocieties: The Pennsylvania State Society,
at Norristown'September 23th to October 2d—Dr.
Mikes, John Lardner, G. Blight, Dr. Witmer, Mr.
Williams ; the New Jersey State Society, at Patter-sonSeptember Bth to loth—Messrs. H. Ingersoll, H.
ICuirn, W. R. Legee; the New Castle• County So-
ciety, atWilmington, from October 6th to October
Bth—Dr, Emerson, Mr. E. Lincoln, Mr. G. Blight;
Burlington County society, at Mount Holly, from
October 6th to October7th—Messrs. Landreth, Pays-
son, Hacker, Schodeld, and Maillard. Attention
was called to a manfactureknown as pabulette. It
is described as being a valuable fertilizer, composed
of pure night-soil and the fertilizingelements of the
urine chemically obtained, and combined chemically
and mechanically with other valuable fertilizing
agentwand absorbents. It is reduced to a dry, put-
verulent condition, ready for immediate use, and
without loss of its highly nurogeneous fertilizing
properties. The meeting of the society yesterday
was fairly attended, and the proceedings marked
With their usual interest.

- - • -

Jeff says he saw Gen. Price a few days before his
capture. He was at Little Rock, healthier and
fatter than ever, but laboring under a great press of
indignation at certain reports published in the Mis•
scruri Republican about his intended resignation.

Oldpap ,2 gritted his teeth and used very strong
language. Nothing is further from his thoughts, so
says Jetf.

A JOKE ON JEFF.
An old lady living near where Sett' with his com

mand was quartered last winter, said she had read
in the papers about "Gineral Thompson hevin'
cattle on ten thousand hills." She " wished to the
Lord he,would go up to the hills and camp, and not
be eatin' up all her, swamp cattle." The General
thought the jest lively and pertinent, and laughed
at it, too. '

.ANOTIIICR JOKE BYJEFF- -

After theperpetration of the above, the General
remarked :

" Some people think we have nothing
to eat down South. ; but I will tell you, gentlemen,
privately, that thernia plenty ofcorn bread, and the
bill cattle are not half gone yet." The point wail
conceded, and weall smiled.

HOW HE LEFT rOCIMIONTAS
" They putme ou.an old poor horse, that couldn't

make a mile in twenty minutes, with an old saddle,
without any girth, and a blind bridle. He was a
hightrotter, too;but his steps were short and few.

was captured from an old woman at a camp
meeting last Sunday. That's the way-I came to
Pilot-Knob. They were afraid to put me ou a good
horse—l might have escaped." Not a bad idea,
thought the company, including the General.

Horace Greeley on 'Wendell
From the Independent

How TO RAISE TILE WIND.---ShreWd
swindlers have turned their attention to making
money by claiming to have power to get any per-
son exempt from the draft. Of course, a certain
amount ofmoney is asked for doing Mile work. In
all such cases the character of the gentlemen who
leave the subject of the draft under their charge, is
necessarily assailed.

In all the instances that have come to our know-
ledge the swindlersare rebel sympathizers, and op-
polled to the war sand everything that may be
adopted to prosecute it vigorously. They are
as averse to Greek fire as Peter Toutant, alias
Beauregard. These swindlers generally select a
sickly man who would, under the regulations,be ex-
empt. In one ase brought to our notice yesterday
the swindler called upon a drafted man and said he
could get him exempt for the sum of $5O. The
man entered into conversation with him and
was informed that he (the swindler) had a private
understanding with theproper officer ofthe enrolling
board. The drafted man appeared and was exempted
because ofplpysical disablity. The sharper called on
him after this and demanded the moneyagreed upon.
The exempt individual, however, refused to pay be-
cause he hadbeen discharged for physical disability.
"Of course you were," replied the sharper, but you
must know that, your " physical disability" was
predicated upon the "base ofoperations," the fifty
dollars. The exempt individual could not see it in
that lightr and intimated that he would as leave
have the matter legally investigated as not. The
sharper became angry, and departed. The intended
victim called upon the provost marshal and stated
the circumstances, and became entirelysatisfiedthat
the dev.ibe to obtain the money,was false in every
particular.

Wendell Phillips has been for a little more than a •
quarter of a century known as a public speaker.
American oratory is so preponderantly boisterous
and convulsive—eo disfigured by contortions and
volcanic fervor of manner, for which the matter
ejected, affords no adequate excuse—that he has
done us good service, in the eyes of thejudicious, by
affording a striking example of eloquence without
rant, earnestness devoid of vehemence, and fervor
without ostentation. While the self-proclaimed an-
tagonists of " fanaticism" have habitually indulged
in a style of public discussion which inevitably
suggested the vulgarisms -" spread eagle" and
" splurge," this arch 'fanatic" has persisted in talk-
ing to audiences as quietly, naturally, equably, as
though he were conversing with a few chosen
friends athis own dinner table, and were commend-
ing the most obvious truths, instead of the mon-
strous and startlingly novellassumption that a man
who requires and receives another's labor, oughtto
pay him a stipulated price for it; and that no man
should be the absolute owner of another's wife awl
children. "Silver-tthigued," as he has justlybeen
characterized, we think .the first impression of al-
most every boythat hears him is that oratory is a
far easier and simpler achievement than he has been
led to suppose it. His words are so happily chosen
and enunciated, that they hardly seem to have been
chosen at all.

RECEIPTS PROM TAXES, WATER RENT,
64.c.—The receipts at the aloe of the rßegister of
Waterfor waterrents up to September Ist, fromthe
beginning of the year, amounted to 012,844.66. In
the same period, the following amounts were re-
ceived at theReceiver of Taxes office

Taxes of 1863.
Taxes of 1862.
Taxes of 1861.

$1,801,014 17
300,622 38

47,339 05
The Superintendent of Markets received up to

September let, for market rent5.........542,292 50
Wharves and landings . ... . 19 006 25
The receipts at the office ofthe Otty Treasurer

during the past few weeks have considerably fallen
off. The consequence is seen in the inability to cash
warrants as they are presented.

CORN EXCHANGE REGIMENT.—M. L.
Howland, assistantsurgeon of the 118thPennsylva-
nia Volunteers, Corn Exchange Regiment, haamst
arrived in Philadelphia. He says the members of
the regiment are in fine spirits, encamped in a beau-
tiful grove onthe Rappahannock. The drafted men
and substitutes appear to be at home, and are now
behaving very well. The shooting of the ftve.de-
serters a few days since has had a most salutary
effect. Nearly all who deserted have been captured
or voluntarily returned. The heavy work ofthecamp is imposed upon them, by way of a light pe-
nalty. Surgeon Howland says that more care
should be exercised by the medical examiners than
hasbeen the ease. Some of the men sent to camp
are utterly unfit for duty, and will have to be dis-
charged.

NARROW ESCAPE.--Yesterday morning
three lads, while rowing a batteau on the Delaware
river, opposite South street, had a narrow escape
from drowning in consequence of their boat being
run down by the steamer Stephen Girard, which
plies between this city and ICaighn's Point. The
lads had the presence of mind to grasp the deck of

_the steamer, and were pulledno be those on board.
The batteau which belonged to Richard Simmons,
was broken in several pieces.

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.—The an-
nual exhibition of the Chester County Agricultural
Society will be held upon the society's grounds,
West Chester, onFriday and Saturday, the 25th and
26;b days of this month. It promises to be a bril-
liant affair. Charles E. Hiester, Esq., has been
elected presidebt of the society, in.place ofthe late
D. B. Hinman, Esti., deceased.

DEATH OE A PREACHER.—TiIe Rev. Chas.
RC Demme, D.D,, for many yeara pastor of the Zion
Lutheran Church, at Fourth and Cherry streets, died
at his residence, on Tuesday. He had attained the
age of sixty•nine years. The funeral services will
be performed at Zion Church, at two o'clock today.
The interment will take place at the Lutheran Ce.,
Meters,.

ROBERRY.—H. ,Spaeth, a pedler, was
robbed at Camp Dana, a few day; ago, of a ,quan-
tity of handkerchiefs and shirts, valued at $45. Hr.
Spaeth states that the robbery vas committed by
two soldiers, named W. Hurst and John Hays. - A.
warrantwas issued for their arrest, but the men
werenot to be found.

VALI:1111LE ACQUISITION. —lt is stated
that the heirs ofthe late John Hancock have agreed
to place in Independence Hall the likeness of that
great patriot, Gov. John Hancock, whose name is
plainly associated with the stirring events of ITI6,
that made that temple sacred to the people ofthe
world. -

HEAVY BuslNEss.—The business men
have arrived in such. large numbers within a few
days past, that some of the large class hotels hive
introduced extra cots for their ascoMmodation.
Gentlemen from 'Kentucky, Tennessee, and Lou-
isiana are beginning to arrive freely every day, on
purposts ofbusiness.

NEW DEPOT.—The old buildings includ-
ing the Exchange Hotel, on West Market street, are
being demolished to make room for the immense
dtpOt of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
When finished, this will be the largest ddpot in the
country.

But Mr. Phillips is far more thana great orator.
He is the eminent apostle ofa greatrenovation. In
the fulness of his youthful manhood, with a pros-
perous and brilliant career opening brightly before
him, he deliberatelyput aside ambition and devoted
his whole energies to the upliftingof the most de-
spised and abused class of his countrymen from the
mire into which they had been trodden, and into
which millions ofreckless feet were fiercely tramp.
ling them deeper and deeper. He'was a popular
member of a proud and powerful party which stood
ready to honor and elevate him; he was the orna
ment of a social circle more attractive, refined, and
exclusive than that of any ,other American city; the
bar, the forum, the Senate, offered him eminence
and wealth; he spurned them all, and gave all he
had and has to the cause of the loathed and power-
less slave. He cast away popularity without arrest-
ing to undervalue it, he excluded himself from the
hope of political avancement as'utterly as though
he had migrated for life to Daohmey, without a
thought ora hopethat the sacrifice he made for a
detestedrace and a hopeless cause could be recom-
pensed this side of the resurrection of the just.
Surely such a consecration, such a man, whatever
his speculative errors, must be appreciated and
honored by every true and loyal heart.

The distinguishing characteristic of the school of
Abolitionists which recognizes Wm. Lloyd Garrison
as its head, and in which Mr. Phillips insists on
taking a subordinate position, is thoroughness. The
absolute right of the slave to his freedom forthwith
is not merely the first article of its creed; iteolors
and controls all the-rest. Is it urged that the Bible
authorizes slavery? Then so much the worse for
the Bible! Does the Church impede the instantad-
vance of the car of emancipation? Then run the
car over the Church? Does the Unionrequire of us
complicity with slaveholding? Then shiver the
Union ! Does the headship and rule of the husband
in the family countenance the assumed authority of
the master over the slave? Then away with teas-
online supremacy, and let woman vote, preach,
plead in court, or hold office, precisely like man !

In short, whatever justifies or fortifies the enslave-
ment ofhuman beings is abhorrent and execrable;
let itbe cast to the moles and the bats this instant,
and without ceremony l Such I understand to be

TTHE le 01.1 (3
.

[Before Mr. :Alderman Ogle.]
Further Hearing.

Emeline Anderson, alias Emma Wallace, (colored,)
was arraigned at the Central Station yesterday af-
ternoon on the charge of purloining sundry articles
of wearing apparel from different individuals. A.
half dozen dresses wererecovered at the pawnshop
of JohnBrant, but none of the parties present were
able to identify any of them. The case went over
for another hearing, to take place this afternoon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Massey.]
Juvenile Offender.

A lad giving the name of John Davis was ar•
reigned yesterday on the charge ofpurloining the
sum of$l6 fromthe till at the etore of 6 x S. Mul-
lin, Twelfth and Wood streets. The youth was
bound over in the sum of$6OO to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Kennedy.]
CounterfeitTwenty. five Cent Notes.

A fellow giving the name of WilliamBragg, said
to be a nephew of the rebel General Bragg, wasar,
raignid yesterday on the charge of passing orat•
tempting, to pass counterfeit twenty-five cent notes.
He wee committed.

03eforeldr. Alderman Ilidclanson.3
Professional Pickpoelcets Arrested.

Bunk Thaokara and Edward Kellywerearraigned
yesterday afternoon, on the charge of picking the
pocket of Mr.Kirkpatrick, of the sum of between
three thousand and four thousand dollars, while
riding in a passengerrailroad car, onTuesday after.
noon.

Morris Harris, charged with being implicated in
the same transaction, was also arrested and detained
for a hearing at the Central Station. The two first
named were arrested by Mr. Wood, a citizen, who
saw the defendant, in company with a third man,
leave the car very suddenly. None of the money
was found upon them. The parties were held to
await a further hearing.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States District Court—Judge Cad

walader.
CHARGED WITH PASSING CO.IIIITERFEIT

CENT 140T14.
Eliza Platt was put on trial yesterday, charged

with passing counterfeit fifty-cent 'United States
notes. From the evidence it appears that onthe
20th of June she passed the notes atla dry-goods
store in the lower part of the city. She bought
goods to the amount of $10.16, giving in payment
nine United States fifty-cent notes and three two-
dollar notes on the Union Bank of Reading. The
lady of thestore who waitedon her sent out tosee
if they were genuine, and ontheir being pronounced
counterfeit by the neighbors, demanded good money.
The defendant, said that they were good ; that the
neighbors were no judges, and that she had passed
several others that morning. Shewee then arrested,
and on being asked whether she had any more
money of that character about her, said she had
not. On being searehed, however, thirty-four coun-
terfeit fifty- cent notes werefound on her. The de-
fendant told variousratories as tohow she acquired
them, but finallysaid that she had found them. The
defence set up was good character, want of know-
ledge of the character of the money, and physical
infirmity. Jury out.

the essence ofGarrisonism.
That this heroic treatment has been at least ef-

fective, I do not doubt. And yet Ido not realize
that it has been so effective as its devotees believe
and assert. Here is .the radical mistake which per-
vades the inculcations of this school, and which dis-
colors the fair volume now before me. I readily
admit that, there was a work for this school, and
they have done it at least faithfully. But it is not
true—it is very_far otherwise—although Mr. Phil-
lips constantly assumes its self-evident verity, that
the great antt.slavery revolution of our age and
clime owes its existence wholly or mainly to Mr.
Garrison and his school. lam not here contending
that they were vitally wrong in their views and
methods—let those who will discuss this point--I
am only assertldg that, whether they were right or
wrong, the revolution would have occurred with-
out them—more slowly, lees thoroughly, if you
but it would atall events have occurred.

The seizure of Texas;,the war in Mexico; the
qUarrel er the division of the brut the Nebraska
iniquity ;theKansas struggle thel maiming
of Sumner • the John Brown raid ; the Demooratic
quarrel and split at Charleston, are not the sole
work ',of•Mr. Garrison and hie Liberator, and tr.
Phillips overestimates the importance of the part
played by himself and his little band in the great
drama now approaching its consummation. These .
sworn foes of Pharaseeiem have a -most Pharisaic
conceit of their own work and its consequences,
which misleads and unduly inflates them. They
assail or else condescendingly patronize men who
have been as faithful to their light and as useful in
their sphere as themselves. This conceit often dis-
torts and exhibits them to disadvantage. g. Hitch
your wagon to a star,” is wholesome advice ; but it
you should happen to get the notion into your head
that you are drawing the star, instead of being
drawn by it, you will probably be led into mischiev-
ous phantasies and pernicious eccentricities.

But enough. Mr. Phillips speeches and lectures
were well worth collecting ; they form a chapter
of the history of our age; they, seem to have been
well edited, and they are very tastefully and hand-
somely printed. Mr. Redpath has done the reading
public a service for which they will doubtless amply
recompense him. I doubtthat any other living lay-
man's collected speeches would sell so extensively
as these.

Speeches, Lectures, andLetters. By Wendell Phil
lips. Boston: James Bedpath, 221Washingtonstreet.

_

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
TAMES R CAMP BELL,

}B. W. DE COUNSEL COMMITTEE OP TEE norm
JANES C. HAND.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

The CourtofOyer and Terminer and Quarter Sex-
aliol3ll, Judge Ludlow, was engaged yesterday with
assault and battery oases of no special interest.

The Capture of Geu. Veit Thompson.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 3,'186Z.
BUN RISES -:_,*. 8,5--SUN SSETS.

HIGHWATER.6 49

ALERIVED-• • •

Bark Brilliant, Colburn, 20 days from New Orleans, in
ballast to Henry Sirndns.

Brig Ii Stevens. Hasliell. 13 days from St John, NB.
with lumber to Saml Bolton & Co. -

BrigAbnerTaylor, Gulliver.. 12 days from Bangor,
with ice and laths toB A. Bonder& Co.

BehrXReed, Reed; 28 days from St Tslin, N B, with
laths to S Bolton & Co.
-:;.Schr,B S Wr.ight,Brown,l2days from Giace Bay,with
coal to 8141grris Waln & Co.

SchrLucy. Spence, 1 day from Brandywine. Del. with
flour to It M Lea.

Schr Sarah, Benson, 4 days from NewBedford, with
indse to captain.

Schr HW Morse, Benton, 3 days from Taunton, with
mdse to Twells& Co.

Schr Oakes Ames. French, 4 days from Newport, in
ballast tocaptain.

Bohr Spray, Adams, from New Bedford, in ballast to
captain. -

Bohr J 19 Broomall, Douglas, from_ Boston, inballast
to captain.

Behr S & B Small, Cole. from New York. -

Fehr .B VW Simmons, Godfrey. from Salem.
SchrHarriet ii Srrah. Tice, from Alexandria.
bteamer Monitor _Williams. 24 hours from Few York,

with mdse toWm 31 Baird & Co.
Steamer Bristol. Charles, 24 hours from N York, with

mdse to W F Clyde.
SteamerPier pont, Green, 24 hours from NYork, with

nidse to W Baird & Co.
Steamer Novelty. Shaw, 24 hours from N York, with

mdse to W Id Baird & Co.
BELOW.

Brig Matilda,Robinson, from West Indies, with salt
in the Bight of New Castle,

CLEARED:
Ship New England, Edge, Key West, P Wright&Sons.
Brig Marine, Cook, Boston. I) S Stetson & Co.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson, Port Royal, do
Brig Abby Thaxter, Coombe, Bangor, J B Bazley&Co.
Schr Oriental,Thompson, Boston; do
Schr Eveline, Laughlin,Havana. G "WBernadou&Bro
Schr Oakes Ames, French,Washington, Hammett, Van

Dusen & Lochman.
Schr S&B Small, Cole, Boston, Sinnickson. Glover.
Bohr Spray, Adams, Fall River, do
Behr S N W Simmons, Godfrey,' Salem, .1 B Henry.
Schr L Clark, Bowen, Lynn. do
Behr W C Nelson, Rose, Fall River, Castner; Stickney

& Wellington.
Behr Magellan, Cramer, Fall River, do
Schr, BelitePotter, Sheppard, Danversport. do
Scbr S C Willetts Young, Hyannis, Blakiston, Graff

& Co.
Schr F A Heath, Williams,Belfast, ‘, do
Sam Harrietdr Sarah, Tice, Alexandria, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
SchrDRussell. Carroll, Hartford, do
Schr Boston, Brower, Providence, John It White. it
Behr H R Coggshall, Tilton, Portsmouth, HAAdams.
Behr Minnesrta, Smith, Boston, Noble, Caldwell&Co.Bchr E W Pratt, Nickerson. do do
Scbr H W Morse. Benton, Dighton, do
Schr M Nickels. Small, Boston, L Audenried & Co.
SchrHavilla, Meekins,Washington, Penn Gas Coal Co
Scbr ARDickson, Creighton,'do do

BSchrA S Brown. rown. Providence, Repplier& Bro.
Rehr AIdeaton, Ryan. Fall-River. do

I Behr S Lockwood, Durburrow, Stoney Point, do
SehrMercy Taylor, Nickerson, Boston. 1.) Cooper.-
Str S SeymoVoin, Alexandria, T Webster, Jr.

.1Str S bhrive minis, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
QonecTd.No man, NewYork, W B Baird do Co.

Str NewYork. Put z,lla York, W P Clyde,

(Correepozdence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del, august 31.

There are at the Bre,:ltWater this evening bark Com-
for Marseilles; bark Wind-

ward, waitingorders; bilge iiZssjan.for Boston, Maria.
for do, inballast _• schrs Louisa. May, Batavia (of
Boston). Sarah Mingo, John Warren, ..2.vavlaY• Ever-
green, Black Diamond, Mary Price, E S N
Smith, C A Stetson. Lamartine, James Aliderdi.;;• E C
Smith, JuliaNewell, Minerva, II S ship Saratoga, ant:
steamer Maria, having two scows in two. Wind N

Yours, ao, AABON MARSHALL.
(Correspondents of ThePrate)

BEADING. August 3L

[Correspondence of the MissouriRepublican. 3
Not long after the oaptttre—Jeff having destroyed

his letters and Capt. Kay his maps, with the excep-tion of a few, which proved of considerable im-portance, and which are now in possession of themilitary here—an amusing incident occurred. Lieu-
tenant Miller, ordnance officer of General Cran-
dall's command, hearing that Jeff Thompson was
in Pocahontas, went in to see him. Unaware
,of the presence of Federal- troops, he rode quite
,unconsciously into town, by mere chance passing
-the pickets in the dark, and proceeded quite lei-
Asurely to the hotel where General Jeff was stop-
Ting. At the door he was stopped by the guard,
who told him he could not get in unless he was
an officer. "I am an officer," replied Miller,

• " and must go in." He passed in and saluted MEMORARDA.
,Jeff, - remarking, "Ala ! you have got some Ship Wyoming, Burton, for this port, sailed from Liv-
Feds, I tee,n observing a number of gentlemen erpool Tistnit. .
in the room with blue uniforms and thinking Bblp Grey Eagle, Burgess, from Baltimorl, at Rio .ja-

•they were Jeff'sprisoners. " Yes, I' have," replied neiro July 28. ~,

Jeff, "fled a d—dbiShip Loch Lamar, Loring, from Boston for SanFran-
Cisco,glot ofthem, tool" Just then iBCO, beforereported put into Rio Jaseiroin distress.Captain Gentry walked up to Miller and said, " You had shipped a sea whichstove herbulwarks: she alsoare my prisoner." "Ain't you jokingI" flaked Mil- lost herrudder and sustained other damage; would be

ler, still believing Thompson was "In command." discharged to repair.
"Ain't he joking •Ship Josiah Bradlee. Nichols.from Rangoon 3d April,
"Yee," replied the latter;

1" appealing to .7eff.
e latter'.' " but it's a confounded at Boston let inst.

:serious joke." Then the truth flashed on the be- Ship Autocrat; Burwell. from Bassein for England,was spoken June 30 off Cape of Good Rope
inighted and confused mind of Miller, that he was Ship Flying Eagle, Weldor, cleared at Roston. 31st ult
in a town surrounded by Federal cavalry, and that, for San Francisco.
instead Of Thompson holding these " blue coats". in Brig C C Cary. Philbrook, hence at Bath 29th rat,..'
theroom ashis prisonershe was .Iheirs. The lieu- BBolr eig2oArthouolatt.ook, Munch, hence for Bangor, at Rolmes',

tenant resigned his sword without further parley. , .Brig Marie Louise (Swede), Almeida,. hence for Marti-
oorPBRUSADS ADD BILEOKINRIDGB Man. nique, was spoken21st ult lat 32.0 lon 66°.

ulia Anna, Harding: W GAudenried. Hewitt;6 1 was vembitter on Uopperheads andThe eners 1 „ er, VSharp Sharp, and MVan Dimon. Garrison, hence at
Secesh sympathizers. 'lf a man, said, he, "Is Boston Ist inst. ,
Southern man, and notin the tight, he is worse than Scars Monteien,Falkenburg; Courieo Hopkins; Susan
an enemy." 14e also denounced Breokinridge De. More, Strout; John Stockham, Babcocic; Armenia, Ca-
mOotats. "There's Bela Hughes, Stringfellow, sit „Ater, C WLocke, Huntley, and Pathway, Compton.

Byrne Willard
Reid, John Scott, David Atchison, andWillard Hall, Silas Woodson, Jim Craig, hence at Boston 31st ult.

WJohn Schrs Wm Crawford, Briggs, and Surf. Snaw, hence
at New Bedford 3lst ult. ,

others, who denounced me in '67 because Iwouldn't Schr Isle of Pines. French hence at Newport 81st ult.
go into Kansas to rlght—and. I was listry,on the Bohm Ruth Halsey, Penny; .1 B Austin, Davis, and.

- nigger question—and not one of them hall everAdelaide, Crowell, hence at Providence :318 ult. . .

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed Into
the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

JFink. anth coal to John Street: Union Lime Bor.
lime Or Elias Reber: Gen Hooker. lumber to Trnmp.Son
& Co i Anna, grain to !banger& Co; Juniata. grain to
contain. .

(Correspondence of The Prose.)
.HAVRE DB GRACE, Sept. I.

Thesteamer Wyeming left here this morning with the
following boats in tow, laden and consigned as follows

A Cannon, Ambrose & Co, and Mary Burrows, coal to
Delaware City.'

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of Levert Facial, tome directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick metsuage and stable
and lot of ground situate on the north side of Thomption .
street, at the distance of twenty-two feet westwardfrom
the west side of Sixteenth street, in the late district of
Penn, in the countyof Philadelphia;containing in front
orbreadth on said. Thompson street fifty feet, and ex•
tending in length or depth of that width. northward be.
-tween parallel lines at angles withsaid Thompsonstreet,
one hundred feet to Seybert street. [Being the same
premises which Washington Ross and wife, by inden-

- hire dated the thirtieth day of January, A. D. 1860, and
intended to be therewith recorded, granted and conveyed
unto the said Patrick Lannon for the consideration there-
in mentioned (of which this is part and payment there-
of). thereby intended to be secured in fee; under and
subject to the payment ofa certain yearlyrent charge Qr
sum of sixty dollars.) -
[D. 0.,108 ; Sept. T., '63. Dent, $1,692.76. W.L. Marshall]

Taken in execution and to be sold-as thepyroperty of
'Patric kLannen. 3011DUTITOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sherifre Office, August 24, 1863, an27-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Pluriee Venditioni Expona!, to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on
MONDAY Evening, September 7.1863, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansora-street Hall.

All that certain- lot or piece of 'ground situate on the
southwesterly side of Cambria street, at the distance of
sixty feet northwestwardly from the nortixWest side of
Amber street.. in the Nineteenth.ward of the city of Phi-
ladelphia; cotaining in front or breadth on said Cam-
bria street sixty feet, and extending in length or depth
sonthwardly of that width one hundred-and-forty-six
feet six inches to William street. Bounded ,northeast'.
hardly by said Cambria street, sontnwestWardly by
said William street. and southeastwardly and north-
westwai dly by ground formerlybelonging to John Rice.-

N. B here is erected on the above described lot of
ground part ofa two-810u'brick dwelling-hones.

[D.C., 130;Sept T.-, 'O. Debt, $l,OOO. McCrea. ]
Takenin execution and to_be sold as the_property of

William H. Witte. JOHN THOMPSONt•herle.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office, August 26, 1864, au27-3t

altri,iv NORTH - PENNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH.

LEBER, DOYLESTOWN, MAIIOR OMINK, HAZLE-
TON* EASTON, WILBESBABEE, WILLIAMSPOBT.
ko. SUMMER ABRABGENENT.

Passenger Trains leave the now Depot, THIRD Street.
above Thompson etreet, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows: .

At 7 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem, Allentown, Mann
Chunk, Hazleton, Wllkesbarre. ke.

At 3.15P. M. (Ex rase) for Bethlehem. Manton. .ke.
At 6.16 P. N. for Setbleheni.Allentown. Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.16 A. M: and 4.19 P. N.
ForFort Washington at 10.85A. B. and 8.30 P. M
'P,*ate ears ofthrSecond r. 12,"-1.-strests line City

Passenger run.direotly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave 'Bethlehem at 6.46A. N. 9.30 A.M., and 8.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.85 A. M. and 4P..M.
Leave FortWashington at 8.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
'"`"-A.lnhia for Bethlehem at 8 A.griadajida?'Or—DOylesvi3Y..n at
D oylestown forPhiladelphia St
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4 .
sP2O ILLIS CLANK. Aid&

WEST .011R3TER & PIIILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA real ltßAL RAILROAD.

OWENNELIIN
Passengers for West Chesterleave the depot. corner of

Eleventh and Market streets, and go through'WlTHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS.FROM-PHILADELPHIA.
&Ire at 8.46A. M Arrive West Chester 10.30 A. M.

" 12.30 P. M. ,•6 2.30 P. IL
" 4.00P. M. " 8.90 P. M.

FROM WEST OHESTRP..
Lire ft 6.29 A. M ' Arr,i,ve West.phila... B.OO A. N.

`10.60.A. 12.26 P. N.
" 3.46 P. M. " " 6.00 P. M.

Pasiengers for Westernpoinhs from West Chester con-
nect at the Intersection with tho Mall Train at 8. 46 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3:45 P. AL .‘and the
Lancaster Train'at6.25P. M.

Freight delivered at the depot, sorner of Thirteenth
and market streets, previous to 12 N., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at t3O P. M.

Tor tickets andfurther infaxmatioa, apply to
JAMES COWDRn Ticket Agent,

1134.1 11LRYPSTII and NARERT &room

w'WESTCHESTER AND
PHILADELPHIA RA11.1013;

VIA MEDIA;
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. -

Orrand after MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1863, the trains NIL
leave Philadelphia; from the depot. Northeast corner el
Eighteenth and, Market streets, at 7.50 and 10.30 A. B.:
and at 2,9.90, and 6.66 P. M.

On TURDLYS and FRIDAYS train will leavewitin
CHESTER at 0.50 P. M., Returning leave Phlladelnkla
at 9.15 P. M.

Trains leave the corner of Thirty drat and Markel
streets (West Philadelphia) 17 minutes after the starting

time from Eighteenth and Market.
On 'SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia at 6 A. M. and I

P. M. leave West Chesterat 7.501. M. and SP. X.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.50 A. M. and 1.111

P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the P. and
B. C. R. E. for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, &a.

.101-tf • KINRY WOOD. Superintendent.

wiliamig REOPENING •011.
THE BALTIMOM_AND

BAILEOAD: —This'road, Indus- fully WAIRED awl
offednellY OIIABDILW; is new open for the tra risk
Lion ofpinsingere andfreight toalipoints In the 0
WEST.. !Forthrough tickets sad all other inform**

miiirslllo olB7rignilliits. sone.AfAr loTtp.
Ptwtd T. W. sad I. 1.1. 0..:

(IOTTON SAIL DUCK AND 'oAlVir-
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descrlptlons.for.
'fonts, Awnings, Trunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also. PaperManufaeturers' DriefTelta,

e

from to •"I"

rat TRUMANWide. Varnaullar llkoltlBt.- W. Alt OM.
leve• .1

_

CHMIRA,GN - INVOICE
"Gold Lac." and Gloria" Ohampltne, in.cinarte

and pints, justreceived per French ship "Liao Amalie."
tot' sale by CHAS.8. 3i 7AB: CIRSTALR3.

Sole Agents,_ .

an27 Dios.-31.2iit:WALNIIT;and A t-GRANITE Ste. -

P: SCHULER'S- SUPERIOR
• . grand overstrtme sonars P1A2(013 from 11110).

•verard..:-TorsaLellirthomaker-WM MARKET- Street,
"6-841. cl cl7, 0 `,1171'

-T0 LET-THE'-LARGE AND
eligibly-sitnated STORE. No. 519 ARCH Street.

having a front of 25 feet on Arch street, and extending
back to Cherry street. ,

THE pREss.—PHILADELPHIA.; THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1863.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
sundry writs ofAlias Venditioni Exponas, to we di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on
MONDAY Evening. September 7, DM, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetHail._ .

lso. 1: All that certain lot or piece of ground and two-
story brick messuage or tenement thereon erected, situ-
ate on the eaet side of a new street called Barlow street,
thirty feet in width (laid out and dedicated for public
use forever, by Martha M. Johnson and Jacob Alban
ger), extending from Wharton street to Reed street.
Parallel with and at the distance of one hundred and
twenty eight feet aye inches westward from the west
side of Fifth street, in the First ward of theicity ofpat-
ladeinhla (formerly the district of Southwark); com-
mencing at the distance of sixty-four feet eleven inches.
southwardfrom the south side of Wharton street; con-
taining infront orbreadth onsaid Barlow street fourteen
feet, and extending in length or depth of that width
eastward, parallel with Bald Wharton street, forty-eight
feet five inches. Bounded northward and eastward by
tronnd granted by the said Martha At Johnson to the
said Henry Barry and Riego Taylor. on ground rent,
southward by ground now or late of Martha M. John-
eon. and-westward by the said thirty-feet-wide street.

N0.2. And, also, all that certain lot'or piece ofground
and messing° or tenement thereon erected, situate on
the east side of the said thirty:feet- wide street, begin-
ningat the distance of thirty-eight feet eouthwara from
the smith side of said Wharton street ; thence extending
southward along theeast line of the said thirty-feet-wide
street twenty-six feet eleven inches; thence eastward
parallelwith Wharton street forty-eight feet Live inches;.
thence northward parallel with the said thirty-feet-wide
street nineteen feet six and a half inches, and thence
northweetwardly by a straight line forty-eight feet ten
and a half inches to the place of beginning. Bounded
northward by ground now or late of the said Jaoob T.
Alburger, eastward and soutnward by ground granted
by said Martha M. Johnson to the said Henry Barryand
Riego Taylor,' on groundrent, and westward by the said
thirty-feet-widestreet

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the south side of Wharton-street at the distance of ono
h Inland and fourteen feet three inches westward from
the west side of Delaware Fifth street, in the district of
Southwark, in the said county of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front or breadth on tt esaid Wharton street
fourteen feet one .nil a half inches. and extending of
that width in lengthor depth southward between paral-
lel lines at rightangles with the said Wti. rton street on
the east line thereof forty feet, more or less, and on-the
west line thereof thirty-seven feet eleven inches, more
or less. to ground of a. Johnson. Bounded westwardby other ground of the said Jacob T Alburger, south-ward by the said ground of H. Johnson;and eastward by
ground granted on ground rent to Rtego Taylor, and
northward by Wharton street aforesaid. [Being the
same premises which Jacob T. Alburger and wife, by
indenture dated the second day of May, A. D. 1854, re-
corded in Deed R NO. —, page —. granted
and conveyed unto the said Henry Barry and his
heirs.]

a 4. All that certain lot or piece of ground, and
three- story brick messuage or tenement thsareon erect-
ed, situate on the south side of Wharton street, begin-
ningat the distance of one hundred feet and three inches
westward from the west side of Delaware Fifth street,
in the First ward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing
infront orbreadth on the said Whartonstreet fourteen
feet, and extending in length or depth southward of that
width between parallel lines at right angles with the
said Wharton street on the east line thereof forty two
feet two inches,more or less, and on the Blest line thereof
forty feet, moreor less. Bounded onthe east by ground
intended to have been granted to Isaac Kelly onground
rent, on the south by ground now or late of Jos. John-
son, on he west by ground late of William Wharton,
and now of thesaid. Henry Barry. and on the northby.
Wharton street aforesaid.[Being the same premises
which Riego Taylor and wife, by indenture dated the
11th day of March, A. D. 1858, recorded in Deed Book A.
U. B , No. 9, page 401, ;granted and. conveyed unto
the said Henry Barry and his heirs:l '

No. 6. And also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
and three-story brick "messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Morris street, at the
distance of two hundred and ninety-eightfeet four inches
westward from the west side of Delaware Front street. in
the city of Philadelphia (formerly the district of South-
wark); containing infront or breadth on thesaid Morris
street thirteen feet two and a half inches, and extending
in length or depth northward between lines parallel
with said Front street forty-one feet one inch to a thirty-
feet-wide street called Trellis street. .

No- 6. And also, all that certain lot or piece of ground
and the three-story brick messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate in the First ward ofthe city ofPhiladel-
phia, beginning on thenorthside of Morris street, atthe
distance of,three hundred and twenty-fourfeet nine
inches 'westward from the west side of Delaware Front
street, and thence extending northwardand parallelwith
the said Front street forty-one feet one inch to the south
side of a thirty-lest-wide street called Trellis street;
thence westward, parallel with the said Morris street
and 11103 W the south side of said Trellis street. stx feet six
and a 1aD inches; thence northward still along the south
side ofthe said Trellis street six feet eleven inchesandone
ballot' an inch; thence southward parallel with the said
Front street about forty-two feet four and five-eighths
inches to the north side of said Morris. street, and thence
eastward along the north side of said Morrisstreet thir-
teen feet three inches to the place Of beginning.

[Which said several premises Riego Taylor and wife,
by indenture dated the llth day Hof March, A. D 1858.
recorded in Deed Book A. D. B . No. 9. ge 396. Ste.. grant-
ed end conveyed unto the said Henry Barry and his
heirs.] - [D. 0., 84; S. T., '63 Debt. 8907. Ramie.)

[D. C.,"85; S. T.. 'llB Debt. $570.65.:Raw1e
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

Henry Barry, (formerly Henry Barry. Junior.)
• JOHN THOMPSON,..Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 22, 1863. au26-3t

p„IiERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
k--7 a writ of Levert Faciast to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendee,- on MONDAY Even-
ing, beptember 7,1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

No. 2. Allthat certain lotor piece of ground, with the
two-story brick messnage or tenement thereon erected,
situate on the south side ofPierce street at the distance
of one hundred and fourteenfeet eastward from the east
side of 'Twelfth street, in this First ward of the city of
Philadelphia;containing in front orbreadth on the said
Pierce street sixteen feet (including on the easternmost
side thereof the westernmosthalfof a two-feet-one-inch-
wide alley. thirty-four feet deep, leading inio said Pierce
street, and extending in lengthor depth southwardly of
that width, between parallellines at right angles with
the said next°street, fifty. feet. Bounded on the north
by the said Pierce street, onthe east by ground now or
late of Jacob Bartholomew, and on the south and west
by grounds now or late of Edmund C. Fenian. [Being
the same premises which James Wood and wife, by in-
denture bearing date the 19th day of November. anno
Domini 1881, and intended forthwith to be recorded,
grante underconveyed unto the said Wilson Jewell, Jr.,
in fee, and subject to the payment of a certain
yearly ground rent or sum of twenty-two dollars, paya-
ble half yearly, together with the...free and common use
and privilege of the saia alley as a passage-way and
watercourse at all times homelier forever. ) -. .

No. 1. And also, all that certain lot or piece of ground,
with the two-story brick messuageor tenement thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Watkins street, at
the distance of one hundred and eighty-nine feet west-
ward from the west side of Fifth street, in the .First
ward aforesaid; containing in front or breadth on thesaid Watkins street fourteen feet (including on the west-
ernmost side thereof the eSsternmost half of a. certain
two-feet-wide alley, and extending in length or depth
northward of that width, between. lines parallel with-
the said Fifth street, forty-eight. (48) feet to another two-
feet -wide alley which leads westward into the above-
mentioned alley, which leads southward into the said
Watkins street. ). Bounded northward and westwardby
the said alleys, eastward by ground of James Ballenger,
and southward by Watkins street aforesaid. ißeing the
same premises which James Ballenger and wife, by in-
denture bearing date the 2:3,3 day of December, anno
poraini one thousand eight-hundred and sixty one, and
intended therewith to be recorded, granted and con-
veyed unto the said Wilson Jewell, Jr. , in fee; reserving
thereout to James Ballenger a certain yearly ground
rent or sum 01 twenty-four dollars) Together with the
free and commonuse and privilege of the said alleys as
passage ways and water-conrses of this and the premises
bounding thereon at all times hereafter forever.

CD.0.,68; Sept. T.,'63. Debt.ss29 3+. Flood.]
Taken in executionand to be sold as the property of

Wilson Jewell, Jr. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 22, 1863, an26-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
a. writ of2d Pluries Levert Facias. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, September 7,1863. at 4 o'clock. athansom-street Hall.
All that certain messuage or tenement- and lot or piece

of ground,situate on the east side of Marshall street, in
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance of twenty-three
feet northwardfrom the north side of Green street; con-
taining in front orbreadth onsaid Marshallstreet twen-
ty-five feet six and one halfinches. and extending in
length or .depthbetween parellel lines at right angles
With said Marshall street eighty feet.-Bounded north-
ward by ground now or late of John G. Merrifield, east-
ward by,a three-feet-wide alley leading into and from
said Green street, southward by ground now or late of.
Henry D. Tarr, and westwardby Marshall- street afore-
said.. [Being the same premises which Billets Kinsey,
by indenture dated the 6th day of July, A. D , one thou.-
sand eight hundred and fifty, recorded in' Deed Book
G. W. C.., No. 69. page 106,'Stc.. granted and conveyed
to said Dinah H. Taylor -in fee. Subject, to a yearly
ground rent ofone hundredand thirty-seven dollars and
fifty cents.

N. B.—On the above-described lot of ground there is
erected a three-storied brick dwelling house.
CD. C., 91; Sept. T '63. Debt. $3,805.80. J. W. Paul.] -

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Nathan H. Taylor and Dinah H. Taylor.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 24, 1863. art26-fit

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facies, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
September 7, 1863; at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain messuage or tenement situate inFrank-

lin Row, and the lot or piece ofground thereuntobe-
longing, situate on the west side of Delaware Ninth
street, between Walnut and Locust streets, in the said
city of. Philadelphia; containing inbreadth on the said
Ninthstreet twenty-three feet, and in length or depth
ninety feet. Bounded- southward at the distance of
ninety-three feet from the north side of Locust street,
by ground now or late of John Savage and John Meant',
westwardby a six-feet-widealley leading into andfrom
the said Locust street, northward by a lot of ground
nowor late of Joseph Randall, and eastward byNinth
'streetaforesaid. [tieing the same premises which the
said Isaac. J. Phillips and wife, by indenture, bearing
date w ith a certain indenture of mortgage, viz: Janua-
ry let, ISI6, but duly executed and acknowledged prior
to the execution of said indenture, and intended there-
with tobe recorded according to law, for the considera-
tion money therein mentioned, part whereofwas there-
by secured, granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph
Rierr in fee; subject. nevertheless. to:certain restrictions
with respect to bui.dings as therein mentioned.] To-
gether wills the Dee and common use And privilege of
the said six-feet-wide alley as and for water-course
therein„

N. )3.-Joseph Kerr has no interest in this property-.
[D. C .114; Sept. T., '63. Debt, $.5,171 67. R. R. Smith.]

Taken in-execution and to be sold as thapreperts of
Joseph Kerr. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff.

imito n,ribist. P110.411'. An.rnct 15.04
V iii ,u ii OF

KJ a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me di-
rected, will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on
MONDAY Evening, September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansommtree t Hall.

All that certain lot ofground situate in the late North-
ern Liberties, now Philadelphia, 011 the south side of a
forty-feet-wide street called Price street, runningfrom
Amber street to the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad,
at the distance ofone hundred feet south of and parallel
with York street, commencing at the distance of one
hundred and twenty-seven feet- west of said Philadel-
phia and Trenton Railroad, laid out as a street eighty
feet in width: containing in front on said Price street
eighteen feet, and extending that width in depth at right
angles therewith eighty-nine feet to a twenty-feet-wide
street called Clymer street. Bounded on the north by
said Price street, on the south by said Clymer street, on
the esst by ground intended to be granted to James A.
Byzer on groundrent. and on the west by other ground
now or late of Henry Norris. Together with•the streets,
ways, alleys, &c., with the appurtenances, yielding
thereont the yearly rent or sum of thirteen dollars and
fifty cents, in equal half-yearly payments on the first
days of April and October in every year, without de-
duction for taxes or assessments whatsoever.

CD. C., Sept.T., '63. Debt, $188.16. Wain.)
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of

William Reed. - JOHN THOhIPSO2I, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 24,1863. atL26.3t`

SHERIFF'S SALE.---BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 7, 1663, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
Hail

Ali that lot orpiece of ground situate on the east side
of Tenth street, in the towns-hip of Iffoyamensing, Phi-
ladelphia county ; beginning at the distance of one hun-
dred and ninety-fivefeet eightand onehalf inches south
from the south aide ofPrime street. in the city ofPhila-
delphia, and runningthence eastward at right angles
with said Tenth street-twenty-eight feet ten Inches to
ground of the Mutual Family Burial Ground; thence
along the line of the said ground southward fourteen
feet one inch; thence at right angles with seal
street twenty-six feet three inches to Tenthstreet; tire.7.ce
along said Tenth street liorteen feet to the place of be-
ginning. [Being the same premises which Mary Ann
Parke,r, by deed dated august sth, 1843, recorded in Deed
Book R. L. L,, No. 9, page AM granted. and conveyed to
the said Nathan Coleman in fee; under and subject to
the payment by the said Nathan Coleman, his heirs and
assigns. ofa yearly rent, charge, or ground rent of thir-
ty-nlne dollars per year, to the said Ann Parker, her
heirs and assigns, forever.]
[D. C., 126; Sept. T.,'63• Debt, $339.62. F. Blackburn.]

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
Nathan Coleman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 26,1663. an27-3t

SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
N-7 a wrii JI Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be expoied to public sale or Yoram:. on MONDAY
Evening, SeptembiX 7, 1863, at-4 o'clock,ht Sansom-street
Hall.

All that certain lot ofground situate in the late North-
ern:Liberties, now Philadelphia, on the south side of a
forty..!eet wide street called Price street, running from
'Amber street to the Philadelphiaand Reading railroad,
at the distance of onehundred feet south of and parallel
with York street, commencing at the distance of two
hundred and ten feet east of said Amber street; contain-
ing infronton said Price street eighteen feet, and extend-
ing that width in depth at right angles therewith eighty-
nine feet: to a twenty-feet wide street called Clymer
street. Bounded on the north by said Price street,ou the
south by said Clymer street. and on theeast and west by
ground now or late of Henry Norris. Together with all
and • singular the ways, streets, alleys, passages, Ste..
with the appurtenances, yieldirg and paying thereout
the yearlyrent or sumor thirteen dollars and fifty cents,
in every year, on, the first days of April 'and October,
without deduction for taxes or any, assessment whatso-
ever.- ED. C., 77: S. T.'63. Debt, $138.16. Wale.]

Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of.
William Reed. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office: August 24, lard. an.2.6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.

gIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRT OF A
writ of Alias Levari Facies, to me directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEverting,September 7,1863, at 4 o'clock: at Sanaomwtreet

Ali that certain lot of ground with the four brick uses-stinges thereon erected. situate on the south side of Lom-
bard street and west sole of Bank street. near Schuylkill
Water street, in the said city of Philadelphia; contain-ing in front on said Lombard street fifty feet. and in
depth southward on the wee! side of said Bank street
forty-one feet. Bounded northward by said Lombardstreet, sontnward by ground now or late of LeonardMaier, eastward by the said Bank street, and westwardby a lot formerly of Caleb Foulke, but now or late ofWilliam E. Douglass, 358q. Being the same premises
which James Johnson_ and Martha, his wife, by a cer-
tain indenture bearing date the fifth day of May. auto
Domini eighteen hundred and forty-one, and recordedin Deed Book G. 11, No. 25. page698, &c. r granted andconveyed onto the said Patrick Mulgrew in fee, subject
to thepayment ofa certain yearly ground rent or sum of
MIT dollars on the twenty-sixth day of Octoberevery
year, as therein expressed, and Charles R. Abbott andGeorge Abbott and Elizabeth W., his wife. In whom,
by sundry conveyances, acts, descents, and assurances
in the law, the said yearly groundrest was then legaili
vested by a certain endorsed indenture bearing date theninth day of July, anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dredand forty-nine, duly executed and acknowledged,
and intended forthwith to be recorded according to law.
grantedaireleased, and extinguished the said yearly
ground rent unto the said Patrick Mulgrew, his heirs
and assigns, to be sold as faIOWS. viz:

No. 1. All that lot of ground with the four-story- brick
mesenage thereon erected, situate at the southwest cor-
ner ofBunk andLombard st:eets,in the city of Philadel-
phia, containing in front on said Bank street fifteen feeteight inches, and extending in depth west ward twenty-
Eve feet.

80. 2: All that lot ofground with the three-storybrick
meesuage thereon erected, situate on the west side ofBank street, at the distance of fifteen feet eight inches
southward from Lombard 'street• - containing in front on
raid Bonk etre* t eleven feet eight inches, and in depth
westward twenty-five feet.

80. 3. An that lot of ground with the three-story brick
messuage thereon erected, situate on the west aide ofBank street. at the distance of twenty-seven feet four
inches southward from Lombard street; containing in
front onsaid Bank street thirteen feet eleven inches,
and extending in depth westward twenty. five feet

No. 4. All that lot of ground with the three-storybrick
messuage thereon erected, situate on the south side of
Lombard street, at the distance of twenty-five feet west-ward from Bank street; containing in front orbreadth
on said. Lombard street twelve feet four inches, and ex-
tending in depth southward forty-one feet.'

80. 6. All that lot of ground with the three-story
brick toessuage thereon erected, situate on the southside ofLombard street, at the distance of thirty-seven-
feet four inches westward from Bank street; containing
in front on said Lombard street thirteen feet, and ex-
tending in depth soniliward forty one feet.

CD. C. 73; Sept. T. '63. Debt. $2.0:53. Gerhart.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofPatrick Nutgrew. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. aumi.t 22. 1562. 1,27-2t.

RHERLFF'S' SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed.

will be exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY.
Evening, September 7. 1863.at 4o'clock, at Sansomstreet

Ail those ten lots of ground, with the ten three-story
brick messuagesthereon erected, situate on the south-easterly side of Almond street , t the distance of onehun-dred and thirty-one feet six inches northeast ward from
Lehigh avenue, in the hiueteenth ward of the city of
Philadelphia, formerly in the district of Richmond; con-
taining together infront on said Almond street one han-
dled and fo ty-four feet, and extending in depth south-
eastwardly at right an gles-tvith said Almond street six-
ty-eight feet more rartionlarly described as follows :

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground situate on the south-
easterly side of Almond street aforesaid, one hundred
and thirty-one feet six inches northeastwardly from said
Lehigh avenue, being fonrteen feet in front or breadth
onsaid Almond street, and extending of that width in
Tenth or depth sontbeastwardly between lines at right
angles with said Almond street sixty-eight feet, includ-
ing on the southeastwardly end thereof part of an alley
threefeet five inches in width(more or less), mefend ing
northeastwardly into an alley four feet wide and aboutsisty-faur feet seven incnes deep, leading northwest-
wardly into the said- Almond street. Bounded north-
eastwardly by the niessuag,eand lot aground next here-inafter-described (No. 2), sontheastwardly by ground
now or late of John Cabot, sonthwestwardly byground
late of Isaac W. Norris, and northwestwardly by Al-
mond street aforesaid. Together with thefree and com-
mon use, right, liberty, and privilege of the above-men-tioned three-feetilve-inches-wide alley respectively at
all times hereafterforever.

No. 2. adjoining No, 1 on the northeastwardly sidethereof—-
ell that certain three-story brick messnage or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground situate on theaonth-
"eaatwardly side of said Almond• street, being fourteen
feet front on said Almond street, and at right angles
therewith, the same width sixty-eight feet deep, in-
cludingon the sontheastwardly end thereof parr of the
said three•feet-flue.inches-wide alley. Together with
the free and commonuse, right, liberty and privilege
of both the aforementioned alleys respectively, at all
times hereafter forever..

Ro. 3, adjoining lie. 2 on the northeasterly aide
thereof—

All that 'certain three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the south-
easterly side of said Almond street, being fourteen feet
front onsaid Almond street, and at right angles there-
with ofthe same width sixty-eight feet deep, including
on the southeasterly end thereof part of the said three-
feet-five. inches-wide atiey. Together with the free andcormon use, right, liberty anal privilege of both the
a rementione4 alleys respectively, at all times here-

er. forever.
No. 4, adjoining No. 3 on the northeastwardly side

thereof—
All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-

ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the south-
easterly aide of said Almond street, and at right angles
therewith of the same width sixty-eight feet deep, in-
cluding on the southeasterly end thereofpart of the said
three-feet-Ave inches-wide alley. Together with the
free and common use, right.liherkti and privilege of
both- the aforementioned alleys respectively, at all
times hereafter forever... . .

adjoining No. 4 on the northeaStwardly side
th ere of—

All that certain three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground situate on the south-
easterly side of said Almond street. at the distance of
one hundred and eighty-seven feet six Inches northeast-
wardly from Lehigh avenue. being sixteen feet front on
said Almond street (including the southwestwardly
half part of the aforesaid four-feet- wide alley of about
sixty-four feet seven inches to depth), and extending in
length of that width at right angles with said Almond
street sixty-eight :feet, including at the southeasterly*
end thereof part of the said three-feet-five inches-Wisealley. Together with the free and common use, right,
liberty and privilege ofboth the aforementioned alleys
respectively, at all times hereafterforever.

No. 6. adjoining No. 5 on the northeastwardly side
thereof—

All that certain three-story brick messflage or tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground, eituate on the south-
easterly side of said Almond street, at the distance of two
hundred and three feet six inches northeastwardly from
Lehigh avenue, being sixteen feet frost on said Almond
street. includingthe northeasterlyhalf part of theafore-
said four-feet-widealley, and extending the same width
at right angles with said Almond street sixty-eight feet
deep, including on the southeastwardly,end thereof part
of a three-feet-five-inch-wide alley, more or less, lead-
ing sontheve; twardly into the last-mentioned four-feet-
wide alley. Together with the free and common nee,
right, liberty, and privilege of both the aforementioned
alleys respectively, at all times hereafter forever.

No. 7r adjoining No. 6 on the northeastwardly side
thereof—

All that certain three-story brick messnage or tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the south-
Eastwardly side of said Almond street, at the distance of
two hundred and nineteen feet and six inches northeast-
wardly from Lehighavenue, being fourteen feet front on
said Almond street, and extending of the same widticat
right angles therewith sixty-eignt feet deep, including
on the southeastwardly end thereofpart ofthe last-men-
tioned three-feet-five inches-wide alley. Together with
the free and common use, right, liberty, and privilege
of both the aforementioned alleys respectively, at all
tines hereafter forever.

No. 8, adjoining No. 7 on the northeastwardly side
thereof—

All that certain three-story brick messnage or tene-
ment, and lot or piece of ground, situate on the south-
eastwardly side of said Almond street, at the dietance of
two hundred and thirty-three feet and six inches-north-eastwardlyfrom Lehigh avenue, being fourteen feet
front on said Almond street.and extending ofthat width,
at right angles with said Almond street sixty -eightfeet
deep, including on the southeastwardlY end thereofpart
of the said last-mentioned three-feet-five-inches-wide
alley. Together' with the free and common use, right,
liberty, and privilege of the aforesaidalleys respectively,
at all times hereafter forever.

No. 9, adjoining No. 8 on the northeastwardly side
thereof—

All that certain three- story briek mesanage or tene-
ment and lot or piece of ground, situate on the south-
eastwardly side of said Almond street, at the distance of
two hundred and forty-seven feet six inches northeast-
wardly from Lehighavenue, being fourteen feet front cm
said Almond street. and extending of that width atright
angles therewith sixty-eight feet deep, including oh the
sontheastwardly end thereofpart of the said last-men-
tioned three feet five inches wide alley. Together with
thefree and common use, right, liberty and privilege of
both the aforementioned alleys respectively,atall times
hereafterforever.

No. 10, adjoining No. 9on the northeastwardly side
thereof-

- that certain three-storybrick mesertage or tenee
ment and lot or piece ofground, situate on the south-
eastwardly side of said Almond street, at the distance of
two hundred and sixty-one feet eix inches northeast-
wardly from Lehigh avenue, being fourteen feet front on
raid Almond street, andextending of that width at right
angles therewith sixty-eight feet deep, including on the
southeastwardly end thereof part of the last- mentioned
three feet five inches wide alley. Together with the
free and common nee, right, liberty and privilege ofthe
said aforementionedalleys respectively stall times here
after forever. [Being thesame described messnagesand
premises which Aaron .V.,lvins, by indenture dated the
30th day of September, 1862. recorded in the office
for recording of deeds in and for the city and county of
Philadelphia, in Deed Book A C. H„ No. 90, page 507,
&c.. granted and conveyed unto William Hney infee;
subject nevertheless to the payment of a certain yearly
ground rent or sum ofone hundred and forty-four dol-
lars, payable in equal half-yearly payments on the first
days of the months of Tune and December in every year
forever, without deduction for taxes, &c., unto Charles
Cabot, his heirs and assigns 3 .

(D. C., 106; Sept. T. , '6B Debt, $6OO. A. M. Burton.]
Takhnin execution and to be sold as the property of

William Huey.- JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Aug, 26.1861.-au27-3t

gHERIFF'S SALE.—BY -VIRTUE OF
sundry:►writs of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 7, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

AU that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the
east side of Twenty-first street, and on the south side of
a certain new street thirty-two feet wide. laq out, and
opened for public use, at the, distance of ninety feet
southward from and parallel with Oxford street, extend-
ing from Twentieth to Twenty-first street, called Hnbbs
street, in the late district of Penn.lnow part of the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on the
said Twenty-firststreet flfty-three feet four and one-half
inches, and extending in length or depth eastward of
that width, along the south side of said Hubbs street,
one hundred feet Toa three-feet-wide alley, laid out by
the said Lewis H. Redner, leading into and from the
said Hubbs street. Bounded northward by said Maths
street, southward by a lot of ground granted by the said
Lewis H. Redner to SarahA Ruyler on ground rent,
eastward by the said three-feet-wide alley, and west-
ward by the said Twenty-first street.

N. B. —On the above premises there is erected a three-
story brick factory.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
William V. Green. JOHN THOMPi 0 N. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. August 24.1863. an27-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditionl Exponsts, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
September 7.1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.
All that certain three-story brick rough-cast dwelling

house, 'with two-story brick rough-east back building.
and lot or piece of ground situate on the north side of
Walnut street, at the distance of, two hundred and ten
feet eastward from the east r ide of Thirty sixth street.
in the Twenty-fourthward of the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front or breadth on. said Walnut street
thirtyfeet, and in length or depth of that width north-
ward •at right angles with the said Walnut, street one
hnndred and twenty-four feet. Bounded southward bY
the said Walnut street, northward by ground ofWilliam
Jones, _and eastward and westward by other ground
granted. or fintended to have been granted, to the said
James D. Shaw. (Being the same lot of ground which
Annesley R. Govett and wife. by indenture dated _the
21st day of April, A. -D.1860, I°corded in Deed Book A.
B. 8.,..5i0.113, page 300. Alc.• granted and conveyedfunto
the' said James D. Shawin fee.)

TT. B. —Thesaid house is erected on • thiwesternmost
and greater 1,1_t5... paid lot. leaving a Ode let enthe

• • -

east.
CD. C.,- 114; Sept. T, '63. Debt, $3,200. J.C.Mitchell.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
James D. Shaw. JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 26,1863. an27-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
n ing,September 7,-1883, at 4o'clock. at Sansom-streerHail,

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the
northwest aide of Manheim street. in that part of
Twenty-second wardof the city ofPhiladelphiaformerly
the borough of Germantown, beginning ata point which
Matthe distance of one hundred and three feet nine and
threeeighths inches southwestwardly from the south-
west side ofKnox street, as intended to be opened for
publicuse; containing in front or breadth on the said

`Blenheim street one hundred feet. and extending in
length or depth of that width northwestwardly between
parallel lines at angles with said Blenheim street
(crossing Bunsherry•etreet as laid out and intended. to
be opened on' the northeast side thereof) eight hundred
inch,hirty-fourfeet one inch and ,hundredthree-sixteenand on the southwest side thereofeight
and thirty. eight feet nine and • five -eighths inches.
[Being same' premises which Thomas F. Betton and
wife, by indenture dated March 20th, 185.9, recorded in
Deedßook A. D. 8., No. 39. page 78, &c., granted and
conveyed unto Kingston Goddard in fee; subject to
ground rent of *4OO per annum.)

N. B.—Kingston Goddardhas parted withhis interest
in the above premises.

CD. C.321; S. TT. 'tes. Debt, MY.3.3. Thorn.)
Takenin execution and to be sold as the_property of

Kingston Goo dard. 3011 N THOM NO__,bf Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Angnst 25, 18t13. au27-3t

RAILROAD LINES.

1863. ARRANGEMENTS OF .iclE•4l
NEW YORK UNRI3.

ERE CAMDEN,ARD ASII3O7AND '
AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO•LINEA PROM PRILADELPHI 'TO

NEW YORK AND WAY 11.10EL
invx WALNITT-OTSBET ASFOLLOWS7II EOM

WILL LEAVE AS —VS t
PM&

If. via Camden and Amboy. (3. and A. Ae-
sommedation•-•• •

. . .

At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey; CRY. (N. J. As-oonvadation) ...• ••••••••• I ra
At gL If.. via Camden and. . Jersey Olt", Morning

afaiL , I 00
At 8 A. IL. via Camden and Jersey City,7lOlrar
At 1.1.A. IL vfx Kennington and Jersey OilY. Egg

II On
A s 12 2r., yin Camden and Amboy. 0. andA.

Aew
At 2 P. M., via Camden sad Im"l6y, 0. and A.. Ex-

•...b. 00
At 3P. M..via Kennington and Jersey City,Wash.
and New York Express.. • 3 GI

• 634 P. via Kensington and Jemey MY. Eve-
ping MaII.OP

At MOT. M.,,vita Kensington andJersey CIO. %nth-
ern L.Mail—L.- , ... .-- SOO

At 134 (Ifigniii via Vensingron and JerseyCitY.
Southern Express.

At BP. M., via Camden and Amb74., Amen:nods-
Mon, (FreightAnd Paasenger)—let ClasiTiciket-- 120Do. de. 2d Clam d0...«« INI
The 6.15 P. M.Evening Mail and L3O (Night) Southern

Exicress will Ora dailY ; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg Scranton, Willreabarre:

Montrose, GreatBend. Ste., at7. 10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Lackawanna, and Western.Railroad.

Per Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Kantoll, larallbartyjno. yiemiottooas., at 7.10 A. N.
from Kensington Depot. amb 9. 30 P. M. from Wahmt-
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 9.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Bwanoville. and Pemberton, all A.
M.. 2 and 434 P. X. _

For Freehold.at 6 A. M.and 2 P. M.
WAY LINFA.

For Bristol, Trenton. &a., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and 5 P.
11.. from Kensington. and 234 P. M. from Walnut-street
wharf-

For Rohnesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A.M.', 2, 5. 5.45, and P. M., from
Kensington Depot,

For.Palmyra, Riverton. Delano. Beverly, Burlington,
Florence. Berdentown, dm, at 6 A. If., 12 M., 1, 3.30 434
and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 43G P. N. linos ran end
through to Trenton. '• • • • • - •

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 2X P. M. from Walnut street vrtiarf.

4/1.- For new York and Way Lines leaving /remising-
ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Walnut.
half an hour before departure. The ears run into the

Depopott, and on the arrival of sash train run from the
De.
nfqr Poundsof Baggage only allowed eaeh Passe:um.

Passengers areprohibitedl from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Shy
pounds tobe paid:for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond ROO. IBMSby
special eontrast. ,

June 29th. ism WN. H. OATBMBE. Agent.

.!4iuktiv ,719:1,1;,011
WILL LBAVB, PROW FOOT OP OORTLANDT STREW,

At 12 AL, and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. N.. 6.7;5, and 1134F. 11. via Jersey
and Kensington.

From foot of Mutinystreet at 6A. 66. land 3 tr. M.. Tiff
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 Northriverjat 1 and iF. Y. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. Ja1.541

PROPOSALS.

AI.IIIYCLOTHING AND' EQUIPAGE
OFFICE,

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Au¢n•t 31. 1863.
The undersigned invites proposals until WEDNESDAY

NOON, September 9,-1663, for supplying the following.
articles, by contract, viz:

Trowsers, Mounted.
Blankets, Wool—Army Standard.
Blankets, Rubber, Ponoho Tent.
Overcoats, Florsemen'S.Overcoats, Footmen's.
Trumpets.
National Colors.
Regimental Colors.
Black Wadding._ . . .

Samples must in all cases accompany the bids, andbidders must distinctly state In their proposals-the quan-
tity of goods they offer to furnish, the price, and the.
time of delivery ; and must accompany their bids with.
a guarantee, signed personally by two responsible par
ties, agreeing that the bidder will enter into a contract if
an award is made to him.

All supplies must be delivered in good, new PaollaKes,
free of charge. at the 11. S. InspectionDi.,,pot in this city.

Written contracts, of which this advertisement shall
be made a part, will be entered into with parties to ,

whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
sums equal to one•fourth the value of the goods con-
tracted for.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.

Blank forms for proposals may be obtained. at this-
obi ea

By order of Col. Taos. Swoans. A.
M

Q 11,t. G.
C. W. OULTON.

Captain, and A. Q. M

cyj PENNSYLVANIA
GOkszINTE AL RAILROA.D.C.

•

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THR
WEST, NORTHWEST. AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy. and
comfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed b 7
an.Yroute in theamintry. -

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market street&as follows
Mall Train 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line at.-- Ji. N.
Through Express at.. .. , T. M.West Chester Accommodati on, No. 1 8.46 A. M.

No, 2........-1220 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 4.00_P. M.
Parkesburg Train (from West Philadelphia).. 6.50 P. X.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, resell Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accomninda-
Eons for the night, at the Logan Honee_,and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore BIDTOSSosash of
whichmakes connection at- Pittsburg for all points. •-

daylight view is thusaff orded of the entire line and its
masnificent-scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains dell_y, PITT SBURG.ptFORAND THE WEST.

The Mail Train,FastLine, and ThroughRime= eon-
nett at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes. West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago, St. Paul, Collins-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling. Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo,and all
Other principal points, and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD

The Through Express, leaving at 15.30 P. M.contests,
at Blairsville Intersection, with atrain on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON. BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Empress Train.leaving at 10.30 P. M..

connects at. Cresson. at 8.40 A. BE., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Oresson for
Ebenaburg at 8 P. M..

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThroughExpress. at

lON P. M.;eonnect at Altoona with trains for Holliday*.
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A. IL

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P, K.

connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for .Port
Matilda, Mllesburg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P.M.,

eortnecte at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A. M.NOP.THERIi CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA. &RE-LE

RAILROADS..
_

Ton SUSBVILY, WILLIAXSPORT, Loot IaLAYSI, EMMA,
.8001LESTSS, BUFFALOand NIAOARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. IL, go directly through without
change of ears between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORE,HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 7.30 A. M.and 2.30 P. M.connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R.. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mall Train, at 7.30 A_ hi., and ThroughExpress,at

10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for 0arils's.Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH. RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. connect
at Downingtownwith trains on this road for Wayne*.
bare and'all intermediate stations.FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
at 8.42 A. M. and 12.30 and COO P. M. go directlythrough.
without change of cars.

COMMUTATION TICKET&
Yoe 1, 3,5, 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for theas

eommodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located OR
Or near the line of the road.

COITPCIA TICKETS.
For 25 trips, between any two point', at about two

gents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
familiestravellingfrennently,and are of greatadvantage
to persons making occasional trim__ -

SCHOOL TICKETS.
7or 1 or 9 months, for the Use of 1111101RIR attending

School in the city.
For further informationapply at thePassenger Statlort.

E. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 117

Desk street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M..
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare._ Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given.
and baggage forwarded by lame train with. the unm-
an!.

ior fall informationapply to
MAIM FMK, Einigrant Agent.

137 DOOM Street.
MANN'SBAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of-this reliable Express Company Will PIM
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when ordersare left
at the Paesenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling Public are assured that it to saffrefe.
rayon/Ai&

7PREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all deseriptioni Cal be for.warded to andfrom any pointon theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indians, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mie-
sour', by railroad direct, or to any port on thenavigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freightto andfrom any point in the West.
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroadare, at all times.
asfavorable as are charged by other Railroad ComPIP
Rtes. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company eau rely with GOBI.
deuce on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shinning direetiora apply to oraddress the Agents of the Company
S. B. KINGSTON, Pa., Philadelphia.
B. A. STKWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or lfo. 1 South WII.

Imamstreet, New York.
LERCH &.Co.. No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN No. SO North street, Baltimore. Meat

Northern Central Railway.
H.H. HOUSTON,

Eleirerallrelaht Agent Philadelphia.
• LEWIS 1,. HOITPT

General Ticket AgentPhiladelphia.sNOcgrawis.
lal-tf General Superintendent. Altoona. Pr a. (WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITS I-

NI* At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,you can buy FINE.CLIT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
sent. less thananywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyelde, Lilienthal's
Standard Old Continental, Young America, and Good-
Win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cents each.

Plantation, Cornish'sVirginLeaf. Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew,Aumlet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller'sFine-out Chewing To.
base% for four cents each.

FINE CDT IN YELLOW PAPERS.-7Alienthars,
Backus & 'Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for alum
Gents each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BMX. —Ander.
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Out, HoneyDew, Michigan.
and Pride of Kentucky.. for six cents per ounce.
_Fine-cat ChewingTobacco by the pound. 45, 60. 76, 90
- 1.14aTdilb HAVANA AND YARA. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 2.5 per cent. less than others
sell, at wholesale or retail, at _

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
335 CHEtiTNITI` Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at
Par.

JOHN WILSON & SON,
Sycamore street, Sheffield, England.

• MANUFACTURERS OF •
SHOE KNIVES. BOVIRERs' KNIVES. BITCHERS'

STEELSBREADKNI VA'S, CIIRRIERS7KNIVES,
FARRIERS'KNIVES, GLAZIERS' KNIVES, -

PALETTE KNIVES, Btc., &c.
NOTICE —Moat buyers of the above class of goods will

be aware that Mesa's. JOHN WILSON At SON have had
a special Agency for thesale of their Manufacturesin the
United States and Canada, through the medium of a
house of which thefounder of their flrm.Mr. John Wil-
son. was, for many years, a princinal Partner. That
partnership terminated, so far as Mr. Wilson was con-
cerned. in 1849; and Messrs. John Wilson & Son bog,re-
spectfully to inform their friends, and buyers generally,
that theAgency, also, has now ceased, and it is not their
intention to appoint another; but they hope for a con-
tinuance of their orders, either through the house re-
ferred to or through other houses, with most, or all, of
which Magee. Wilson & Son have donebusiness for a
number oLsears.

The buss of Messrs, JOHN WILSON & SON was
established in the year 1796. and it is their determine.-
lion, regardless of expense, to maintainthe superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
high reputation which they have, for so long a period,
enjoyed.

Messrs. JOHN WILSON & SON invite special atten-
tion to the Marking oftheir Goode, No article is of their
manufacture but such as is stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark—fX<> "PourPepperecirns and a Dia-
-97309id. )—IN ADDITION TO THE NAME in. One Of the follow-

Ittyme:•

"frti,"l'T 381{,..t.w.t.g0x Msl.wrtsolc
yg, V RTSINEDSTE,EI WARRANTED

_Tyr so—N) (-0 pl.wiLso
ARRANTEE k.,.S,HEAR• STEEL,/'W
au7.s.m&thl.6t

WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00.,
No. SOI South FRONT Street,

Agents for .the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDRECK & CO. CHANPAGML

. Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also 1.1300 cases fineand medium gradesnaubmix CLARETS.
100 eases • Brandenberg Freres " COGNAC! BRANDYI

Vintage 1848. bottled in France..
50 oases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen in Sawa
50 bbls finest quality Monongahela 'Whisky.
60 bble Jersey Apple Brandy. -
60, 000 Havana Cigars, wan:l.Bns. L
Most & Chandon Grand Vb. Imperial, "GreenSeal"

Champagne.
Together with a due assortment of Madeira, Sherry.

Port. &s.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —Thi9 great line traversal the Northern end
and Northwest countiesof Pennsylvania to the city of
Inci, on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the 'PENNSYLVANIA ELM-
EGAD COMPANY, and under their ansploes'Is being
rapicilY opened throughout its entire length.

It le now in USA fora Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisbnrg toDriftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the EasternDivision, and from Sheilield to Erie, (711
laileS)0II the Western Division.

TIME 07 PASSENGER TRAINS AT PIMADELPELA.
Leave Westward.

Mail 7.90/L Ei
Express Train 10.30 P.M.
Cars ran throughwithout Change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven. and be-
tween Baltimore andLock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Care on Express Trains both ways
between WilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For informationrespecting Passenger business SPAT
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freight business oftheCompany's Agents d
S.. B. ICINGSTON.. Jr. corner Thirteenthand Market.

streets, Philadelphia.
_

J. W. REYNOLDS. Dr/e.
t N. C. IL E. , Baltimore;f- M. DRILL. Agent

H. H. HOUSTON.
General Freight Agent Philladelphls.

LE.. L. notrpr
General Ticket Ageht. Phlladelphia.

JOB. D. POTTS,
saha-if , General Manager. Williamsport

A ()REBEL, HERRING, SHAD,
age. .

fa9.6o oash, in abbls ss. MaNos.packag1,9, and 8 Mackerel, late -caned
t ssorted es.
B.o® bbla. New Eastport, Fortune Bay. and Halltat

Herring.
2 hones Labia; Sealed,'and No. 1 Herring: • --

Dobbls. new Mess Biked.
MOboxes Herkimer County Cheese, age.
In store and for by v MURPHY di_HOWL&

No. I.4us North WHAN.van.,

dB FOR SALE OR TO LET.—THE
ilratlarge four-story STORE, with marblefront. No. 902
CHESTNUT street, about 34 feet front by 23.5 feet deep, to
George street—being thecentral store of the BardBlock,
As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any In .the country for beauty and complete-
*nese, an opportunity is now afforded to any large busi-
ness house to secure the most eligible location in the
city.

For sale on easyterms if payment, or to be let by the
year, or fox a term of years. Apply Co

ELI If PRIG Sit Sash St.,
J. B. TOWSISiND. Sl3 Arch St.

aull-lm Ex're ofE. S. Bnrd; dec'd.

Ara-
TOLET-THE DESIRABLE STORE
416 CHESTNUT Street. nearly oppoatte NEW

POST OFFICE. Possession given Augnst Ist. Inquire
at the store. • ..i721.-tf

411 DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
MMLIPACTORIES POE SALE.—The valuable Cotton Pas-
tortes, known as AVONDALS and STRATHAVEN, si-
tuated on CrumCreek, Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station. West Chester Railroad. two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, nowoccupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. Avondale" in-
eludes a stone mill SIby 47fast, 3)4' stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. ``Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 60 feet. 2.34' stories high, with Picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties.
Will be shown by Mr.Lord, onthe premises. Early pop
session smite given. Norterms Mantra of

SAMUEL 911, 11..D.
N. W. corner ofraw'. and &rude;

saY6l- ' Philadelphis.

F-go R SALE-A DESIRAWa P:RO-
+PERTY of about 14 acres of highly improved Land
situated on the OLD YORK TDRNPI:., six miles from
the city, one third mile from Oak-lane Station on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad, and one and a half miles
from Dery's Stationon the GermantownRailroad.

The Dwelling is of stone and brick, two stories, six
rooms ona floor, with furnace, hot and cold water, &o.
Theampleyard andgarden have been carefully:'prepared
by deep trenching, and Isprofusely planted with a view
to shade, andfull succession of fruit and flower in va-
riety during the season of each. Amongst the fruit
trees which enrich the garden aresome 500 pears, stand-
ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern 'varie-
ties.

A lake ofone and a half acres occupies the centre
of this property, which, fed bysprings and shaded by
forest trees and planted, is entirelysecluded, and fitted
for bathing, &a. Aram from this supplies the house
and barn with water. -

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted for
health and longevity. The property maybe examined
at any time by applicationon the premises. andfurther
informationobtained of the subscriber at 2%5 CHURCH
Alley. or on the premises at MILESTOWN. after 6 P. M.

an7-1m WM- MORRIS.DA.VIS.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE MOST
beautiful sites for a country teat between Phila-

delphia and Media. fronting on the railr lad. and only a
few hundred yards from a station. The surrounding
scenery- is beautiful. A small stream of water runs
across the lot, and thereare two never-failing springs of
best quality ofwater on it. .

For particulars apply at 213 North THIRD 'Street.

COAL YARD FOR SALE.-T HE
best fitted-up YARD in }e city. ' Capacity for

doing any amount ofbusiness Inquire onthe premises,
No. 957 North ROTH Street. below Girard ave-
nue. an73-6t*

EVANS .-WATSON 11
84434/DiiSTOBA

16 60M.1401TILTH STEAM
M.luso' war*, ofnu-moor urn:away

LATOUR OIL.-486BASKETS LA-
TOUR OLIVEOIL, lust recelvedper brig_Fandora.

andfor sale by JAIIRSTORE & LAVERGNE,
an29-St 2051 and 9104Sonth FRONT Street

AMERICANROOFING SLATES,
FULLY WILL TO TEI BUT WELSH' SIA

T. THOMAS
M

r ;03-64,* - $llWWI= BU N&

SHIPPING.
.4421-2 17, BOSTON AND PHELADISIo

PHU. STEAMSHIPLIAB asilins from sock
WategitaTrerghatn:4l7Sktsrf. Boston..'

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, front Phila-
delphia for Boston, en SATURDAY. Sept. sth. z< IS
o'clock A. IL tend steamer NORMAL Ceptata Rakers
R_ile sail from Boatels. on the SAME DAY. at 4? X

Phase new And substantial 'Manakinsforma !WCa
line, ulllnn from sash port onSsittiltark

Initaamez eleattd at ono-halt thevrezdwaskalal c
sailvenhels.

- -

Freights takea atflair rates,

SMPPero are requested to send Slip Eactiptsand SO&
tadiumwith their vole.

TorFreight or rammizo (haling /no asoonamodalloisl&
Andy to.REMY WINSOIt & CO..
inh9ll%South DFJAWASIS krosioto}

i gefflaiN STEAM WEEKLY TO LlVES-
saila. POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Her
bor. ) The. ell-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NeW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend•
ed to sail as follows:
CITY OF LONDON. ' Saturday, September 5.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday September IS.
CITY OF NEW Y0RK..... —. . Saturday, September 19.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier Ea
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent inCurrent,.
FIRST CABIN, $BO COI STEERAGE. $5O

Do. to London, 86 00 Do. to London NiW
Do. to Paris. 96 00 Do. to -Part* 4010
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 10
Passes/erg:tire forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotten.'

dam, Antwerp, &v.at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverriool or Queenstown: let Cabin, NIL

E5O. $lO6. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens-
town, SW. Those who wish tosend for their Mendsson
buy their tickets here at these rates. -

For further information eipply at le Company'g
70116G. DAL .

Agent.
fell 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

iseEiti FOR NEW YOBS-NW
LINE—VIA DELAWARE All

RARITAN CANAL
Philadelphia and.New YorkExpress Steamboat gist.'

Ler receive freight and leave daily at 2 F. M., doling.,
their cargoes in New York thefollowing day,
reights taken atreasonable rates.

WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelate

JAMBS HAND Agent.

anl-tf.Piers 14and EAST RIVER. fffiverotta

p D'o,l 3DS-1.11111011 VAilIVI

twitamwi THE ADAMS Rif
PRESS COMPANY. °Elsa Ulf

CHESTNUT Street, forwards
i

Mat'
Linnesor ein connecoion,with other Expreess bComnls,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Dalt*.
States. SANDFORD.

fee Gheneral Superintendent

f TO THE DISEASED OF ALLY.
(twat= —All ante and .I '.--2.- '• ---..ss sand. 34

1bT Lict ....rettagairei.- it iiiirie wed;
O.

orPhiladelphia,when desired,
and, fil 14141 Of Iilidt.w.

are, no charge is made.
/intensive and commodious amassment& has

been recently made for boarding patients from a '..
distance atressonabl3rices.Prot G. R. BOT.L. the f_wander a/ Me MU
OraCtiell has Assad With him Dr. J. HALLO- Iwax. kp amphlet containinga multitude of ear
Modes of those anted t also letter, and oomph.
nieneeryresolutions from mediesi Ines antonion.
will be givento any per on free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge of my iii/SOOTent woe eat, for a fall
IIOein::Alect uresreef any lame. - -

D=!. BOLL'S Jr GALLOWAY 1I deb ISIS WONG" Iftreet.
111TERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS

• AND VEGETABLES.
2,000 dozen cans fresh Peacheis.
2,000 do do do Pineapples. 4,

500 do do do. Strawberries.'

600 do do do Blackberries.
300 do do do Whortleberries.
2fo do do do Cherries.

4,000 do do do Tomatoes, &c., 310..
Onhand andfor sale byRHODES 3g WILLIAMS,

101 South WATER Street.

Mt; DR. FINE, PILLOTIIJAIO DEN.
ÌIEDU'r TIBTfor the last twenty Years, A1.9 VINT. in.;

below Third, Inserts the most beautifulTEETH of As
age,age, mountedonline COM Plattner, Silver,WM
Coralite. Amber, dre., M prima, for neat and subs=
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teethplugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to snit. no Pain in extracting. All work
Warranted tofit. Jeferenee. best families.. leb-Sia

...

2as62, GOLDTHORP•k 00., R
iv'. . Manufacturers of - `t, v

Tassels. Cords. Princes, Curtains. and Femme!,
Wows, Curtath Loops, °entrainn,

Picture andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dross Ribbons,_Weak Tlesi

sae., ate. , o. 111115 MAXIM' Strait.
rass.as. -

• Pbtladalahlt.- .. .

MSS. JAMES BErrs' OEJ.EBRATED
SUPPORTERS TOR LLBEES, and the only YeP

Porters under eminent medisal patronage. Ladies sai
physicians axe respectfully mutated to ail only as
Mrs. Betts, at her residence; lA WALNUT Street. Phi*
ladelphia. (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand ta-
valid%have been advised by their -Pt.= to 11°. h
L_ppliances. Thoseonly are genuine

am caPYright. labels on the bomand signatiLtAvAlUilalso on the timuoortera. with testimonials.• os

CARD, AND FANCY!' JOBPBENTINO;
At Rummy a sum 111a, maimri

RAILROAD T.INES.

algaMta PHILADELPHIA
AND BLMIEA S. R. LING,

1863 SUMMER, ARRANGEMENT. 16114
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, RLDELNA, and all
points in .the. W. and N. W. Pigments!. • rirgArs leave
De"Dot of Philadelphia and Beading corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at a d„ M. sad .7.81P.
M., daily. Sundays extended.

0213ICHRST ROUTS from Philadelphia to Points- is
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Wester? MOW
York. Sts., Am Baggage checked through to 61360.*:-
Niagara Falls, or tntermediate Points.

For further Information apply to
JOHN S. MLLES, General Agent.

TH.../HYRENTH and CALLOWHILL. and office of /WM,
'MVO =Press Company. 607 CH6876177 St 1831-6.

Ram THE PHILADELPHIA
AND EASTERN TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY le now prepared to forward FREIGHT frontPhlladeiphia to New.York.via Camden and Port Mon.gnontb.
The attention expeditionsippand MerchanROUTE,Mdis "ow and RAILROAD andsportion of their patronage respectfully solicited.Freightreceived at third wharfabove Arch street.yorfurther particulars apply to400. B. NeGULLOlFrelithtAgout,___MS North WRARNIMW. F. Gwynn.% JR. GeneralManager,JOHN BECK, Freight_Agent.
vergiablo Pier Wn. IRA W.TVWR. Wavy Tnel4.l

THE SEA. SHORE.

•

FO!!E THEE•-•=k- mom
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

CAMDEN AND AISAIITIO RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY. 7nne lith. IBM trains ferlantle; City will leave Vine-street Ferry as fellows:

Mail train'loaves 7.30 A. 22.'Bxprens•traln leaves 9,45 P. 21,
Freight train,with passengesicar attached... ft 03 A. 11.

Returning, leaves Atlantic Sity ;

Mall train .•..
.. .

.......... ... 436 r. 91.
Expresstrain 6.02 A.Freight train 12.05 P. N.

Fare to Atlantis, *2. Round-Trip Tickets, (nod le:the day audlrsin only, or down. on Saturday and up onMonday morning, 83. .

Acconunedetion Train to E. and D. B. R. R. Sao.
Hon will leave. Vine street at 5.19 P. M.; returning mg;
morningat 6.L1,

EXTRA HADDONFIELD TRAINS
Leave Vine street at 10.15A. M. and L45 P. M
Leave Haddonfield at 12.16 P. M. and 9 P. M

14313-tf MO. G. BRYANT. Areal

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE, PIIILAIMILPHIA, 24th Angttet,

1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS 'will be received' at this office

until TUESDAY, 15th September next, at 12o'clock M.
for furnishing Anthracite Coal for , the War Department,
to be delivered duringthe year commencing IstOctober,
1863, andending 30th September, 1864.. .Coat to be of the.
best quality anthracite, for uPe of steamers, to weigh
2,240 pounds to the ton, and to be subject to inspection.

The Coal is to be delivered on board vessels in the ports
of Philadelphiaand New York. in such quantities and
at such times as may be required, furnishing, if de-
manded, one thousand tons per day. In case of failure
to deliver the coal in proper quantityand at the proper
time and place, the Government reserves the right to.
make good any deficiency by purchase, at the contract-
or's risk and expense. _-

The price most be for the coal delivered onboard ves-
sels, on the termsand conditions above stated. Twenty-
five per cent will be withheld from the amount Grail
Payments, which reservation is not to be paid until the
contract ehall have been rally completed: Payments of
the remaining eighty per cent.,or balance due, 'will be
mademonthly, or when the Dpartment is In funds for
that purpose.

Each offer mustbeaccompaniedby a written guarantee,
signed by one or more responsible parties, that the bid-
der or bidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, enter
into obligations, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the supplies proposed. No proposition will be
considered unless accompanied by such guarantee.

Two or more sureties in the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars willbe required to sign bonds for thefaith-
Jul performance ofthe contract. and theirresponsibility
will be certified by a United States district judge.'United
Statesdistrict attorney, or collector.

The right is reserved to reject all thebids, if considered
tobe the interestof the service to do so.

Proposals must be endtrsed, "Proposals for Coal for
the War Department." - A.. BOYD.

an2.5-tsels Capt. and Assist. R. H. U. S Army.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.- - - - - .

PIIILADELPHIA,IgtIIit 28. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o'clock. M.; on FRIDAY, the4th of September next,
to furnish oromptly at the Schuylkill Arsenal—-

% or-6-4 dark-blue Wool Flannel. indigo dyed, army
-standard.. . .

Linsey Body.liningsfor Blouses (samples required).
Baling Rope.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quanti-

ty bid for, and time of delivery.
Theability of thebidder to fill the contract must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee,and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office, will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or guarantors. setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who will,if
a contract is awarded, act in good faith with the United
States and.faithfully execute'the same.

Samples of tne Flannel and BalingRope canbe seen
at this office, and bidders are invited to be present at the
opening of thebids.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for Army
Supplies, " stating the particular article bid for.

G. H. CROSMAN,
an 29-61 Asst. Q. M. general 11. S. Army.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTEIt GE-
NERAL'S OFFICE,PHILADEtPRIA, 31st August. 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until FRIDAY, 4th September, at 12 o'clock 31 . for the
immediate delivery in thiscity ofone hundredPAULIN'S,
20 feet by 30feet. 15 oz. ; Cotton Duck, Army Standard,
Sample required.

Bidders will state the shortest time for delivery.
The right is reserved to reject' all bids deemed too

high.-A,BOYD.8044 Captain and A •M.

FIREI FIREI FIRE!
PamAnalyst*, May SO, 1869.

N. Cf. Hailer. 38Q., Agentfor loupe's Safes:

DRAB. Sin: Duringthe night of May 19, 1863, our Gro.
eery and Provision Store, at North Secondand Willow
streets, took lire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building, it burnt rapidly,
and before the tre•engines could act upon the fire, our
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma.
terial, and amounting to over $2,000, were wholluide-
stroyed. We had one of your No. 11 Chilled Iron
which was in the hottest part of the fire, aunt came on
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting of
of the name, platoandpaint. The contents inside were
not affected in the Mast, and we consider the SafeJ net as
good a protection against fire now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The leek
works as perfectlyas beforethe Are.

Yours,truly /RANUS & CROFT.
ate 439North SECOND Street,

Attention to the above certificate is particularly r s.
quested, as itis the first trialof LILLIE'S SAFES in as
accidental fire in Philadelphia.
I would say to all parties who want a Tire and

Enrglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT ARM
CHILLED IRAN SAFES axe mush the cheapestand the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof. Safesnow made; and
to those who want simply a Fire-proof, Iwould say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
respects to any of the most-approved makers, and is
sold at fully one-third less price.
I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillbe's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and kee'
constantly on hand a general assortment ofHERRING'S,
EVANS & 'WATSON'S; and other makers, many of them
almost new, which I offer at, and even below, auction
prices.

All parties interested are particularly requested to ea•
amine the Safesabove desesibedat my depbt.

N. C. SADLER, Agent,
le2-tf Wo. Al South SEVENTH Street

AUCTION SALES.

TORN B. MYEBB & CO., AUCTION.
IBM. Nom. 23511 and 11134 KARIM Streak

Lrsrurs DOMESTIC BRIMS FEENCII,GERMAN. AND DAY OOODS, &c-
We will hold a large gale of British, French, German,

and Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

MIS MORNING,
September 3d, at 10 o'clock, embracing abont 750 pack-

ages and lots of staple and fancy articles in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and. worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the tame will bear,ranged for 15X•
andnation, with catalognes, early on the morninmoi.nte sale. when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend.

LARGE SUE OF "GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS. .
Included in our sale on THURSDAY MORNING, Sep-

tember 3d, will be found a choice and fresh 'assortmentof kid. buck, cloth, lisle,Ringwood gloves, gauntlets,ac., of:A. tav2ritt.imp,oytation, fon the b eet city Bales.

.otv'rbwrsday, Reptembei .3a,Wiiitiesr;igi=
,376 nieces broadcloths, cassimeres, tweeds, beavers,

and pilot cloths, meltons. cloaking -R.Rattinets. &c3,6oo'dozßn cotton 'notary, to be sold without reserve:
a fuliand desirable assortment:

VELVET AND 81L3 VERTIEGIS.Inch~dedin our sale, on Thursday, 3d inst., pill be
found—:

A full assortment of risk fancy silk velvet and silk
and caklrmere vesting..

BECICHS AND CHENILLE SHAWLS.- - -
OnThiveday, Repternber3d,-
A NI find' choice aseortment otbroche, wool. and

chenille eb34-vls and scarfs. -

POSITIVE BALE OF GARPETINGS, IdATTINGS,
STAIRRODS, &aow FRIDAY MORNING,

September 4tlt, at precisely 103 E o'clock, will be sold,
witbout reserve, Nyecatalogue, on four months' credit,
ana esortrnent of Brussels, three-ply, superfine and tineingnain,Venifian. hemp, and rag carpetings. stair rods,
math,ngs, &c, which may be examined early on the
morningof sale.

LARGE Infant-MORT SALE OF FRENCH, 11,i'DIC
GETC,MAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, dm., -NORSRI/LNG SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Septeimber 7th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

on fourneenths' credit. about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTSof Fiend\ India, German,and Dritish dry goods, &C.,embracing a large and choice asvrtmene offancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and. cot-ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged' for ex-smination.-with catalognes, early on the morning-ofthe sale, wtien dealers will find it to their interest to at-
tend.

LARGN ASITIVE SAL& OF 1,100 PACNIGNS'
BOOTS. MORS, BROGANA, &a.

ON TUESDAY brown-11G.. .
SeptamberSth, at 10o'clock, willbe sold by catalogue.

Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots. &c:,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles, tfor men, women, and caildren, of di,* and
HnsteTnman mracture,

N. B.—Samples,'with catalogues, early on the morn-
m¢ of sale.

PAN C OAST & WARNOCK, ATh)
-a- TIONEEKS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

1410110R—POSTPOPRMENT OF: come-
(Mem of non•arrival of Millinery Goode. to-day's vale
Is postponed until FRIDAY, September 4th.

LARGE • POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
PORTED DRY GOODS,WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY
GOODS, dm., by catalogue. ,

ON FRIDAY' MORNING,
September 4tb, commencing at 10o'clock precisely--
Cotoprsin g abont 750 lots of fresh and seasonable

goods. to whist the attention of buyers is invited.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF MILLINERY. GOODS:-

JUST LAIMED.
Conslkintt in part of

RUCHES. FLOWERS. AND FEATHERS
700 cartons white and fancy, double and treble silk and'

cot ton rushes.
400carton. rich, new, fall styles Paris artiP,cial flow-

ers. •

210 cartonsrich black and choice-assorted colors Paris
feathers

BONNET RIBBONS AND VELVETS.Also, cartons choice fall colors bonnet and trimming.
ribbons.

ebb. cartons choice assorted colors of black bonnet
velvets.

Also, joined blonds, stiff nets. bonnet pins. &c., Arc.
100 DOE. PARIS BLACK LACE vErcs.

Also.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

100 dozen later and choice patterns Paris en broideredtblack silk lace veils, a full rine, from low to high-cost
gords, for best city sales

KID GLOVES.
Also, 300 dozen ladies' and gent's plain and stitched,.

black and fancy kid cloves.
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS. EMBROIDER-IES, be

Also., an invoice of ladies' X and gent's X plain and
hemstitched linen cambric handleerchiefs.

Also, a line of new styles Paris emb'd muslin collars,
crochet andlace collars—a fullline of new designs.

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

An invoice Paris Dress Goods, silk and wool poll de
chevres. Saxony plaids, black and white plaids. halmo.
cal skirts, be.CLOAKS AND C&SEIM-ERRE.

Also. 'French and English all wool and union cloaks
and claakings, black and fancy cassimeres, printed
}Ads ets.

HOOP SKIRTS, STOCK GOODS, NOTIONS.
Also, NO dozen ladies', misses, and children's woven,

tape, and tied steel. spring boop skirts—a fall line for.
first class sales.

NM dozen gent's all linen and union shirt fronts.
Also. notions, trimmings,portmonnales, head dresses.

stock goods, &c.
BLACK CRO6 DR REINS&

Iminyoiee of superiorquality high lustre black- gros
de rhines and taffeta silks, 22 a 32 inches.

PARIS FANCY. COMBS. NOTIONS, &c.
Also, 200 doz Paris fancy shell combs.
Also, Paris jewelry, brooches, scarfpins, &c.
Also, an Invoice of stationery, fancy goods. &c

GILLETTE .36 SCOTT
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's 'garble 191,11617

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street.
Philadelphia,

LARGE POAITIV GOODS.E OF AMERICAN ANIMAL-
PORTED DRY EMBROIDERIES, Ll NEN
CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS, MILLINERYGOODS,
HOOP SKIRT.z.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
September 9th, at 10o'clock precisely, by catalogue, a

large assortment of American and Imported Dry. Goods,
suitable for fall . ales, comprising-

-doz damask and spotlinen napkin's.
doz bord, red linen cambric handkerchipfs.

Also, a superior line of German and English hose and
half hose; colored silk and liae gloves; Paris lace
veils, do.

FRENCH FLOWERS.
Also, 300 cartons imported French flowers; enitable

for fall sales.
NAM°, doz ladies' and misses' woven; tape, andfancy
cord hoop skirts.

Also, 400 doz fancy soaps..
Also, an invoice ofblack ostrich tips, feather clusters,

2591 CAFES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, Arc.
Also, 200 cases men's, boy's. and youthecalf, kip„

grained boots, brogans, &c. ; ladies', misses', and child-
ren's calf, kip, goat, kid. and moroccoheeled boots,
shoes. balmorals. slippers,&c.

PHILIPFORD,& CO., AUCTIONEERS,
-a- 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Stiests.
LARGE SALE OFI.OOO CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

- THIS MORNING.
September 3d,at 10 o'clock preciselywill be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and.youth's..calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, Arc ; women's, misses'. and
children's, calf.kip. goat. kid, and. moroccoheeled boots
and shoes, gaiters. balmorals, &c.
LARGE SALE OF bo tlo OA BS 89,( 273 AND SHOES.

ON MONDAY MORNINO
September 7, commencing at 10 o'clock preciselir, will

be sold by catalogue, 1.000 cases men's, boys', and
youths' calf. kip, and grain boots, brogans Sta ;women's.
misses'. and children s calf, kip goat. kid, and morocco
heeled boots and shoes, gaiters, balraorals, dm.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
al FOR SALE-A VERY DESIRA-
-mIBLE RESIDENCE. with side yard attached. on
EIGHTEENTH Street. above ATCh. Apply to, WM".
RUSSELL ALLEN.- Southeast corner of FOURTH and
WALNUT Streets, second floor. se2-Rt.

al FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME
AGAFonr-etory DWELLING, No. 2121 ARCH Street.
has all the modems cdnvenlences. Apply to WM. ROS-
SELL ALLEN, Southeastcorner ofFOUETH and WAL-
NUT Streets, second floor. se2-2i*

COTTON. 100 BALES VARIOUS
grades receiving andfor %pi:l7

set-3t 1.09 CHESTNUT Street.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SITES,
-a- 1S acres. divided 431, acres each. on WILLOW ALVe-
nue, half mile from D. S. Hospital Station, Obestuut-
HillRailroad. Plans at office. W. F. SMITH.

set-31.* 112 Sonth"FODRTH Street.

rTO LET-A DESIRABLE HOUSE.
'with all the modernimproventents,Ne.ll26 BROWN.

St. Bent $2lO. Inquire 1006 VirALLAOS St. sel-ttheSt

el FRANKLIN STREET .FOR'SALE;
JlCAiseveral large and handsomely linished warns on
this Street; in splendidneighborhoods. Also, others of
less size and price. D. S. CADWALLADKR.

108 south FOURTH Street.
variety of BUSH HILL residences for sale.

an29-6t*.

di FOR SALE, VERY CHEAP—-
IVANeat COTTAGE. at ATLANTIC CITY ; and also
several Splendid Cottage LOTS , near the beach.

Also, thePHILADELPHIA HOUSE,at CAPE ISLArm,
With Furniture. This is a very pleasantHouse, end will
be sold a bargain.

City properties, la large variety, some at exceedingly
low prices; and BuildingLots. Farms, and Cottages, for
sale very low, or exchange for other properties.

B. F. GLENN.
auls-tf IRE South FOURTH Street.

rTO LET-A COMMODIOUS
DWELLIRD. No. 11.3A North FRONT Street. Bent

moderate. ♦vnly to WETHERELL & 880..
0e2.7-tf 47 and 19North SECOND . Street.

AUCTION SALES,

FURNESS' BRINLEY, & 00.,
No, *29 MATUUT mical.

SPECIAL SALE OF 700 CARTONS PARIS BONNET"
AND TRIMONO RIBBONS, OF A CELEBRATEDkIANUFACTURE

ON ygIDALMORNING,
Septsinberth. at 10o'clock, by catalogue,on 4 months'credit, consisting of-
-cartons Nos. 4a 5 cable cord, white, black, andcolored poult de sole ribbons.

cartonsNos. 10 a6O extra heavy. black anti whiteribbons.
cartons nos. 10 afo choice colored ribbons.cartons 12a 90 fancy broclie Bwed do.

—cartons 12 a9O newstyle plaidP do do.N. B.—The ant:Minn of purchasers is requested to theabove sale, .as it Will comprise a large assortment ofrich and new styies,just landed

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Non. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street
SALM OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every Tnesday. at 12 o'clock noon.

.461- Handbills of each Property issued cenarately, madon the Satnrday previous to each sale. LCCO catalog...o
in pamphlet form. sluing foil descriptions.

Sir-FIIHNITURE SALESat the Auction Store every
Thurrday.

FALL SALES STOCKS AND HEAL ESTATE.
Second Fall Sale. Bth September.
Third Fall Sale.lsth September.
Fourth Fall Sale. 22d September.

ady
THE SP XTYFeR hTPHILADwLPHI.& TRADE-SALE

TO BOOKSBLLSHB'
win commence 76th September. Catalogues nowready.

ETOCHS. LOANS. Itc'
ON TUESDAY.Eeptember Bth. at 12 o'clock noon. at the Exchange—-

sl.ooo couponbond Lawrens county Coaland OilGoat-
PartY ; sale absolute.. . .

ItLAL ESTATE, 9th Septemter.Full particulars in handbills. including the following-
- Peremptory Sale--ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT and
valnableYartn, 85 acres. on the River Delaware, and at
Cornwall station. Trento-arailroad.THREE.STORY.BRICK DWELLING. southwest cor-ner of Twentr-fotirth and Green greets; has gas, bath.hot and cold Neater. &c.THREE-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELrING,
A'o. 2402 Green street, occupind as aBakery: gas, bath,
range. &c.. . .

THREE-STORY BRICK STORE AND DWELLING,
No. 2123 Sumner st

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 743 West
street, south of Blown st

Orphans' Carat We—Estate ofJohn W. Logan, dec'd.—WMIE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. Eighth street.
north of l'oolar

LOT OF GROUND, Frankford road. 23d ward,a tioin.Ins-land of N. Wain, Esq.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 337 north Twelfth

street, south of CallowblllstreetTHREE LOTS OT GROUND, N E. corner ofalai --

second street and Maple avenue, 24th ward.
LOT, CEDAR AVENUE, oast of Sixty-second et., 24thward.
THREE-STOILY BBICK DWBLIZNO, No. 1061Beachstreet. •

3XTB.A VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE. 15th September.
By order ofExecutors. Orphans' Court, and °there..

bell:tang tha estate orthe late James C. Fisher, Esq.,
rirer .6lP. feet front on Chestnutstreet. See handbills.. . .

Island; also, valuable city pro—-
porty—Estateof C. W. Sender, &c. ; absolute sales.

Sale at No& ISO and 141 South Fourth Street
SUPERIOR Frsairrimtuaglißoas: FORTE,

THIS HORNING;
At nine o'clualc, at the Auction Store, superior second-hand furniture, mirrors, pianoforte, beds-and bedding,

carpets, &G.
Also; a-superiat telescope and case; coat WOO.

SaleNa. 38 -South Nineteenth Street.
El/PERIM?. FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO.BRUSSELS C IRPETS,

..,ON MONDAY MORNING.
September a-t No 38 South Nineteenth street, by

ostalogue, the superiorparlor, dining room, and cham-
berfurniture: fine tonedrosewood pianoforte. Tottavesp
fire tapestry Brussels carpets, &c,

SFr Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

Perelorlorg Sale at the 'Franklin lima Works
CRANES, BLOWING CYLINDERS. CUPOLA, VALU-ABLE P•.TTERNS. TOOLb.. &c

ON MONDAY MORNING.
September 14th, at the Franklinlron Works. Girard

aver ire,between Front -and Second streets, by catalogue;
including two large cranes, capableof lifting each ten:
tons; pair ft inchblowing cylinders, alarge dot ofvalu-able iron and wood patterns, tools. iron, &c
irj- Full ideecriptions in catalogues, which will be

ready three days previons tosale.

BY HENRY WOLBERT,
No. 202 MAKKETlVNlti.( l3oursidi. above Second St

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, drc.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN•
IN OS, at 10o'clock Precisely.

City and. country. Dealers areregnested toattend. these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited , from Manufactu-
rers, Importers. Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers ofall and: every description of,
Mercharclise

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES, SA:MMUS; DRY GOODS.
HO S I-E'RT.. HANDKERCHIEFS, SKIRTS. FELT
HATS, SHOES. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.- - - - - - -
September 4th, at 10 o'ciock, willbe sold, cloths, cas-

sinieres, sattinets, merino shirts. drawers. suspenders.
neckties, patent thread, sewing silk, dress and domestic
goods, broche lona shawls, table clothe, cotton hosiery.
gloves. linen and Cottonhandkerchiefs; ladies'. misNas'.
and children's skirts. muslin and fancy wool shirts,
muslin drawers, yokes and sleeves, Marseilles jackets,
raffling. colleret, ladies' collars, felt hats. brogans,
shoes, &c.

MOSES NATHANS. AUOTIONEER,
Southeast corner of SIXTHand RAGS Streets.

AT PRIVATE 13A103, YOR LESS THAR HALF THE
USUAL SELLING PRICES.

line gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa-
tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of the
most approved and beet makers, in heavy hunting-
cases, double cases, magic cases, doable bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver lspine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver gnarlier watches; double-
ease English silver watches, and. others. Diamonds:
line gold vest, neck, guard, and chatallenchains; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do. ; setts of fine gold jewel-
ry,medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Es glish
plated vest chains; double and -single-barrel. fowling
pieces, some of tham very superior; revolving field-
glasses. &c. M. NATH&NS.

HONEY TO, LOAN,
in large or small amounts, froin one dollar to thousands,
for anylength of time agreed on,on diamonds,watches.
Jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors. furni-
ture, dry goods,oceries, hardware; antler'', clothing.
cigars, fowling piegrces, fancy articles, merchandle,, gene-
rally and of every description, on better -.terms thanat
any otherestablishment in this city.

WEDICAM.
ET.TAF'S OOMPOUND SYRUP OFjumDOCK.

is a sate and effectual remedy far Corith, Pain Ix
the Bresat, Spitting Blood, Scrofula, and in all cape
where a Blood Purifier is requisite, it is the Medi-
cine above all others. Try it.Sold by Pro

F. prifkrixtLE, IDAIS ALLBJEST Street,
Arid all Druggists.

_

jylo4seil

1 :1/- :$I
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDID.. _ . .

Meters..T. GRIM and T. AIKEN. MEDICAL ELM-
TRICIANBc(formerly associated wit h. Profs. Bolles and
Galloway,) having removed to No. 723 North^T EA[II
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now Bre.
pared to treat .and core All Curable Diseases, whether
acute, or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without
shock or any iIICOILYADIeZIAA. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitonsly. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for whith we will give a sH-
sial guarantee, when desired, we mention thefollowieg s
Consumptloniat k2d stags* Hemorrhage.
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia. Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague, - Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolarens Uteri, (Falling,
Dyspepsia, Womb.)
Rheumatism, Prolamine Ani, or Piles
Bronchitis, ' NocturnalEmission, &a. ha.

No charge for sonsultation. Office hours :9A„M. he

COAL.

C 0 A L.-BIIGAR LOAF, BEAVZ
Meadow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, 5341

hest Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ca.
pressly for family nse. Depot, N. W. corner of MORIN
and WI,OW Street. Gage, No. I 1 South SECOND
Street. CaP2-131 J. WALTON & CO.


